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I 
OO\VN the sandy plain came 
she, of wc..1.ry foot, and tired 
mien. N'cr before had noon
day sun heat so relentlessly 
down. nor had way seemed 
so interminably long, or task 

so monotonous. She heaved a deep 
sigh, as with pitcher poised gracefully 
on her head, she pushed laboriously 
onwards towards Jacob's well, on the 
evcr rccmring errand of fetching the 
daily supply of water for the house
hold. 

A pretty picture she makes. this 
daughter of Samaria. in her dress of 
white, richly embroider('d in vivid reds. 
She would have delighted the heart 
of an artist! \Vell r or her that One 
whom she is about to meet will "not 
judge after the sight of His eyes, 
neither reprove after the hearing of 
H is ears," for she is in desperate need. 
and a more dissatisfied being it would 
be difficult to find. Determined to 
get the most out of life, she has 
resolutely pttrslled pleasttrc and Aeshly 
gratification, to find alas, that just 
when within reach, these empty bau
bles burst , leaving hehind heartache 
and disillusionment. A soured, dis
appointed woman is she, having settled 
down with bad enough grace to the 
drudgery of everyday life with the 
sixth man o f her choice. 

Notwithstanding, let but a master 
hand touch a hidden chord, and all the 
old passion for the 1110st that life can 
give will burst its confines and clamor 
to be gratified in a legititT'-<'l.te way. 

"Give me to drink 1" Tired, panting, 
and almost blinded by the fierce rays 
of the sun, she has scarce reached her 
destination ere the request is made. 
A t raveler has sunk down weary by 

Frances R. Stephens 

Here is 011 old story relaId by aile 
7.('/to is fallliliar H'itll the oriental set
ting, a Jc~('l'SS 'who has lastrd alikr of 
thr 'water of life alld of the Spirit of 
Cod ill Pr1llccoslal fllincss. 

the well's mouth. A cursory glace re
veals H im to be a Jew. In no humor 
to do a favor for anyone, least of all to 
One of hostile tribe. she still cannot 
resist a "dig in the ribs," so retorts, 

"lI(),N Dosl Thou Bchlg a Jew 
a~k drink of me who am a Samaritan 
\\"on~an t ' 

Thi~ stranger cannot he in ignorance 
of the a~e-Iong feud existing between 
tltelll? Docs He snppose that she will 
let down her pitcher into the depths 
of the well, and draw to assuage Ilis 
thirst? Nothing is further from her 
thoughts, and with a defiant toss of the 
head she faces towards home. 

"If thol1 hadst known the free gift 
of God, and who it is that is saying 
unto thee, 'Give me to drink' thou 
wottld'it have asked Jlim, and He 
would have g iven thee living wat er," 
replied He with stich deep earnestness 
of manner, that she turned, regarded 
Him steadily for a moment, looked 
lIim up and down, as if in search of 
something, which finding 110t she an
swered with incredulity, "Sir! not 
even a bucket hast thOll, and the well 
i::> deep: whence then hast thou the 
iiying water?" 

"',Jrl Than Grealer than Jacob 
who gave tiS the well, and himself 
out o f it drank, and his sons, and his 
nocks ?" 

\\'ho can this stranger bc--and what 
the Ilwsteriolls wate r that He offers? 
Is He of greater renown than the 
Patriarch Jacob? And His water-is 

• 
• • 

it more thirst-quenching than that 
whidl now~ so copiou~ly from the 
wdl - ? 

"\\'hosoe\"er drinketh of this water 
!'hall thirst again." 5<1.ici the stranger 
impn's ... i \"ely, as if in answer to the 
tho\l~"his of her heart. Hight well 
!>hc knows it to he trtle. Docs not 
the daily trudge to the well with heavy 
pitcher speak more eloquently than 
words? 

~urcly IT e cannot-- ? 
"Bnt whosocyer shall drink of the 

water which I ghall give him, in no
wise shall thirst ... hut the water 
which ] shall gi\'e him, shall ht'Come 
within him a fountain of water spring
ing- lip into everlasting life," lle COI1-

ti!llu's so appealingly, that every ba r
rier is hroken, and her whole being on 
a s\ldden risC's within her in one con
Sliming dC'sire for that water. \t 
am' co!>t "he Illust have it- instinct 
telis her that it alone can satisf", and 
she era yes it, as she has l1('v('r crav('d 
for an)1hing in her life before. 

"Sir!" she pleads, her dark earn('st 
('yc-s sC('k ing ] ri s, her whole attitude 
changed to that of a. humhle slIppliant, 
"Give me this water, that I thir"t not , 
ncith('r he coming hither to draw." 

Regarding her with mingled com
passion and sorrow, He said almost 
sternly, "Go, call thy husband and 
cOl11e hi ther." 

"T ha\'c no husband," replies she 
meekly, yet with a feeling that a 
th underbolt is about to drop. 

"\Vel1 sa idst thOll, 'A husband I 
have not,' for five hushands thou hast 
had, and now he whom thou hast is 
not thy husband: this true thing hast 
thou spoken ." 

(Continued on Page Six) 
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I
N February 1914 I '1·' 0_ .:. it for our work was morc on 
was !'a"cd in Van- C'7::h C?-h 'II' P' salvation lines. But when he 
<""V('r, Canada, and I -(91 e -(9, n lng (:)xhenences WOII' on furll1l1gh he came in 
thal was lhe answer r touch with PCnll:costal work 
If) "('\"('11t('('11 years of Of a Pentecostal 111 En~land. and ht, got so 

"" praytr on my moth- I hun.!!rv for more of God. But 
er's p.1rt. At tht church wlwre Cild' , he ha~1 to rHurn to France. 
1 wa" rllll\'lTled til(' service I c/ YLlSSlonary i The English railroad trains 
tnell'd ahout tlU' time' the altar By Alva Walker arc different from thc Ameri-
."i·n·in· hl·.l.r;\n at th(' Pente- can: they arc ma<le up of com-
cmtal ,\1 i .... sioll. so 1 w('nl down .:.-.------, -----.------------,... partll'('nts, and ahout ten can 
there and .... tarl<·r! tarrying for occupy one compartment. 
tlu' lIa)lti~1l1 The second ni .l.{ht we the ambulance stopped. Peter hoar(kd a train, and as it was 
l'raYi·d all night. and the third night The officer present \vas so shaken stcaming" along" the Lord was talking 
I n'\"('I\Td til(' fllltH'o.;s of thc blessed lip that lw got out and wcnt into an to him. He ~aid. "T will haptize you 
jJoly SI)irit. offJn'r's dllcout and tuned up on \Vhis- right now if )'OU will let me." The 

111 !f/17 I joincd the tllcdical corps key. 1 (,Olillted thriteen holes through deyil ~aid, "Don't makc a fool of your
in till' Cal1adian army, for field am- the fahric /)f the amhulance where the self with these other nine soldiers 
hl1l:lIH'e work. A ft('r 'a few months in shrapncl had gone thrOlwh. A fter-
I 

1'-0 h('re.·' 
':I1C'!al1d \\'l' \\Tfl' ~('Ilt to France, and wards the OffiC(T showed a piece of 

tl\('r(' 1 ('anl(' in contact with Petcr shrapnel that had gone through his But Peter was ci(osperately hungry, 
f)ull(·all. a Fr(,llch (';1.n:1.(lian lad from o\'crcoat sl(·c·v(', and he said, "I don't anel he knew enough to know the devil 
i\lfllltn·:d. who worked shoulder to know how wc e\'er got through it." was a liar. J Ie olK'yed God. The soldier 
shll111rlt'r with me. Our war e.."'(- 1 spoke out saying, "I know how we hoys wcre soon sound a<;;lecp. For 
1)('ri(,l1l"('" W("I'(' int('r('sting-, exciting, got through-the Lord took us about a half hour Pcter was lost with 
and Y("ry wond('rful and precious. through." the Lord, utterly forg-ctting his sur-
Sn1tJe·til1l('''; W(' hdd !-ierviccs in an old It was difficult to know the result rounding-, singing" and speaking in 
cJi .... u ... t.c\ {H'llch. and SOI11(' times in the of O\lr eITorts in preaching and giving tongut·~. and having a real Acts 2:4 ex
parlor of a house from which the roof out tracts, for we w('re constantly with perience .. \nd \\lhm he did come down 
had Ill'('n "10\\,11 ofT. Lots of times Ollr differellt l11('n: 011(' day we wOllld he to earth again the lline soldier boys 
s('n-je('<; w('re punctuated with drop- here, and h" tomorrow we would he wcre all wide awake and were very 
pillC slldls: just as we prononnced the somewhere elsc. \Vc found a lot of Ilmch concerned ahout Peter's condi
l)("!1('diction in OI1C s('rvicc a big shell hacksliders among the soldiers; so lion. One was rubbing" his hands and 
droppc'd right ncar li S. many who secmed to havc a good ex- another was trying to get a drink of 

Th(' I ,onl wondcrfully hlessed us in perience at hOl11c would "loose out" water down his throat. while others 
.!!iying Ollt tracts and Gospels. A over thcre. Thcy were swept off their were suggesting various things to do 
coll'iin sen t 1l1(' a 11l1ndle of F rench feet by the hooze, the cigarettes, and for him. One of soldiers said, "\Vell 
\'o ... pt·l..; of John and they "just hap- the immorality. I don't know anything ahout it. but 
P<'IU'C\" to ('ollle when the French Our work was to carry the wounded this is the most wonderful time T have 
Canadian hattalion from Montreal ar- in the trcnches to the motor ambu- ever had." Even though unsaved he 
I'iwcl. The 1I1('n in that hattalion were lances. It was not uncommon for a realized there was something there that 
<lhollt as fierce and a..<; ungodly as squad to be blown lip. and the carriers was desirable. 
cOldd he. hllt not on(' of them refused and the wounded all to he killed. There :'\11 thc way throug-h France and 
thi" portion of Scripture, in fact they were four in our squad and we never Belgium Peter had a wonderful time 
\\'('r(' C';"\~('r to ,t!ct them. Going up a lo<;;t a l11an; we all came back without WilllC'<;<"ing- for the 1 ,nr<i. He prayed 
tr(,lI('h we would hand Ollt tracts , and a scratch. \Vhen the soldiers went for the !-Oick anel t(·!-Otified in the power 
on(' "oldiC'r said. "Well. we don't see from one place to another thev went of the Spirit. \\'htll I got back from 
n1('11 doing this over here, right up in tip the communication trenches.~but in my furlough and joined the unit again, 
tIll' tr(·l1('hes. 1t carrying the wounded we found we the flr~t new..; T got was about Peter's 

Anel oh how the Lord protected us! could not take them throm::h these zig wondC'rffll cxperi(,l1l'(,. Going off fo r 
?\li'n would he killed within three or zag passages and had to take them out a time of PTi\'alc prayer tog-ether Peter 
f(~l1r feel of liS and we wonld escape on the open roads where we had no told me of a letter hc had just received 
wuhout ;"\ scratch. Onc(' we were protection. \Ve (Peter and 1) were from his wife in ),10ntreal, who was 
moving- frolll one p3rt of the fron t to coming down the road one night with a Homan Cathol ic and unsaved, and 
anntlwr. right a.fter an attack . in a a. wounded chap 011 a stretcher with who had contractC'd an incurable 
Il'otnr amhulance which, because of wheels. He was afraid we were going disease. Her condition was so serious 
the attack. was right tip with the third to get shelled out there on the open that steps had been taken' to bring 
line trenchcs. There were nine of us road and he was ,'cry 11ervous, but we Pcter home from the war, for he had 
in Iht, alllilulallCe, three in the front said. "\Ve will go in the name of the thrce little children. Peter fclt very 
and six in the back. As we started Lord." \Ve had only g-otten about worried. \Viih thi s on our hearts we 
dow1l the road ahout midnight. to go fifty yards up the road when the Ger- knelt for prayer. but I was led to pick 
to the other part of the front. the mans started shelling us. \Ve speeded up l11y Bible and read a little before 
l,cr1ll<l1l<;; hegan shelling, and the shells 1I1>-Peter was on ahead pulling. and praying. The very fir:;t thing my eyes 
droppcd all around liS, sometimes be- I was behind pushing. \Ve had to lig"hted on was the story of the woman 
side tl". sometimes rig-ht in front, some- watch out for shell holes too. or we who was healed of an issue of blood 
time'" jll"'t hehind. The chauffeur was would upset the stretcher. But we when she touched the hem of His 
driyin(! the car at full speed. I was the got through in the name of the Lord. garment. I said, "Peter. this is for 
only Christian in the nine, and I was Peter was a Salvat ioll Army lad the healing of your wife." \Ve had 
praving-. Finally we got far enough who knew nothing about Pentecost, a wonderful time in prayer. 
hack tn he clear of the line of fire, and and I did not tell him very mllch about \Vhen the war was over and Peter 
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went to his home In 110ntreal while 
I went to mine in Vancouver, it was 
perhaps a year hefore I got a letter 
from him. This letter reacl. "Do you 
r<.'mcn~ber tht.: time we prayed for my 
wife? \\'ell the Lord healed her right 
then and ~he has never had a touch of 
that disease since. She has been ah
solutely whole since then." 

I A'aying' Germany we were held up 
in Bdg-iuIH for three Illonths a\\"aitin~ 
tran-;portation. and were hilleted out 
in a farming district at a place called 
Malpas-1\Ialoone. where the largest 
Catholic: hoarding school in that coun· 
try is located. It has accommodation 
for ahout ·HXX) or 5()()() students. \\"hile 
th('re I ,,('cured 400 Gospel .. ami dis
trilmte<l them among the inhahitant~. 
and not one refused to accept them. It 
wa" sprin~ time and many were work
ing in their gardens .. \s T passed along 
the road I would g-i\·e them a Gospel, 
and thell as far as I could look hack 
and sec them they would he standing 
there n.:ading. not having moved an 
inch since they got it. \\That they 
could not understand was that I did 
not charge for the Gospeb; they had 
hrel} trained in the Catholic church 
where they had to pay for everything 
they got. \\'hcn T rctllfncd from dis
tril)uting those Gospels the Lord just 
dropped a chunk of honcy right down 
in my own soul, and I got such a 
blessing l 

\\'c reached England in tim.e for me 
to attend the Easter Pentecostal con
vention at Bradford. :;\1aking my way 
to the home o f Brother \Vigglesworth 
J knocked at the door. His daughter, 
1\f rs. Salter, welcomed me. and in the 
next breath said. "Brother \Valker, 
would you like to help us ?" Her house 
was full of guests and she was busy 
preparing the breakfast. Leading me 
to the h<.1.ck porch shc showed me a 
tahle piled up with shOC's . little ones 
and hi.~ ones and mall)" in between. 
She said, "\Vollid YOIl mind shining 
these shoes?" T found that the custom 
in England was that you not only got 
your bed and breakfast hilt you also 
got )"ol1r shoes sh ined, and this bit of 
hospita.lity had not heen taken care of. 
And so I became the official shoe
shiner of that Pentecostal convention. 
1\lan)' who attended the convention 
were milch blessed. hut I doubt if any 
were any happier than the shoe-shiner. 
It was there that I met Rrother Salter 
who had just returned from his first 
term in the Congo. \Vhile he was 
speaking of the crying need out there , 
the Lord touched my heart; and I 
responded. "Here am I, send me." 

A fter this I was returned to Canada 
and discharged from the arm),. and be
gan taking an active part in the Pen
tecostal work at Vancouver. Later on 

I launched out into home mis-;ionary 
and c\·angelistic work, neycr once for
g"etling Illy call to the Belgian Congo 
hilt waiting God's time to thrmt me 
Ollt. 1n the \'car 1924 thc way was 
OIX'I1(,(1. The Lord ga\"t' mc a preciou" 
wife who had had a call lo\frica ever 
sinc~ shc wa.. cJt.:\"en )"l'ar.. of age. 
\\'c w('n' married and had a Pente
co..,tal m:ddillg. fi\·e re("t,;iYill.~ the Bap
tI-;i11 niter thc Illarriag"e ct're1l1nny; and 
Wl" "aikd three week~ lah'r from N"n\" 
York Cih on a ten thousand mile 
hont'\"Ill00n into the heart of Africa. 
:\(.,j wl"t"k, the r ,onl willing, we 
will tell sl)n~ething of our adventures 
in \frica. 

The Glory of Christ's Coming 
It is written. H\t evclling time it 

~hal1 he light." ?ech. 14 :i. Tn the 
e\'entide of grace it shall be light. It 
is alsn wriitl'll, "'Darkn{'"s shall cover 
tht' carth, and gross darkm' .. s the peo
pk." 1sa. (,0 :2. Gross darklll'ss cover
ing th(' people hut in th(' tl'id"t of it 
alllirl/JI. It is written. "Lil!"ilt is sown 
for t11(' righteous." Psa. 97 :11. De
spite the gross darknes". a light has 
1)('('11 planted, and it will shine more 
and more unto the p'edect day; in
("Teasing light and a prrfect day for 
the righteol1s in the mid-;t of the dark
ness of the people. 

\Vhat is the light? "I am the Light," 
said Jesus, and H e is the Light set on 
high amidst the darkness that can be 
felt. The darkness could he felt in 
Egypt; a.nc! in like manner, He, the 
Light can he felt. The sl1n can be 
fdt hy a hlind man, and 11im whom 
we have not seen , we can fecI. 

\Ve cnn not see H im, for the full 
"ision of tha.t Light would kill liS. 

John wns in the Spirit and he sa\\' the 
T ,ord of Glory. whose "conntenance 
was as the sun 'shineth in his strength." 
and he fell as a dead man. Ann so 
Christ \"eils Himself, but the warmth 
of the l.ight comes through the veil , 
and we sec Him through the veil clark
h-. God was veiled in Christ. Christ 
declared. "J-Ie that hath seen me hath 
se('n the Father." John 14 :9. 

The H oly Spirit reveals the veiled 
Christ within. Everything you re
cei\"e of spiritual power in the 1T'0rtal 
frame has to be veiled, hilt the Spirit 
within reveals and unfolds the glori
fir<\ Christ. "Chriq in yO\l the hope 
of glory." You do not see Him and 
others do not see Him, hilt if you arc 
born a.gain JTe is wi/hilL '\'011. 

Christ said, "I\s the lightning com
eth out of the east. and sh ineth even 
I1nto the west, so shall the coming of 
the Son of man be." Uatt. 24 :27. A 
sudden flash of lightning in the dead
ness of night, momentarily blinds the 
individllal; that is physical light. But 
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TIc i5 as the lig-htning- intensified both 
in rxknt and dq~n·e. So shall the 
coming of the Son of man he! A 
hurq of g/ory fmm glory, I11N,ting the 
ehri-;t ill thl' indi\'idual. wbt.:n .. ' the 
h(ltl' of g/or\' is stored. like meeting 
like, I Tile incli\'iclual will not lx' hlind
(.'(1. It will h~' a parting oi tilt' wil, 
ior IUllnan ne~h will !lilt 11(.' requirc.'<i 
any longer. 

\\"ill it Il{' a p.1.illilll opt'r:ltl{,n jI As 
pailliul a ... it i .. for tlw fng, which 
hi(il--; the drnoping !1O\\"l'r, to he dis
per"cd I,y till' ri"ing 51111. The fOg" in
tnn'IH'" ht'!wtt'n the Oow~'r and the 
SUll. The ~Ull di"pd" till' fOj! and 
ki ... s~'s the tlnwt'r which i" in it St·) f tilt' 
product of the sun's li.:.:ht. Tht, Ilower 
Opt'lI~ tip to it,; (,llla!lcil,:"urJr, t., its 
(r('ntor. Th" cbmn'\" damjl (If the 
fog ha'i di"aPl"H.'an'tl throug-h till" hrighl, 
warm ray ... of the "'UIl. \nd so it i ... 
writlt'll, ""The ~lIn f)f ri!.!iltt'OI1"11eSS 
"hall ri"t' wilh healing in Iii" wings." 
not I11rrC'ly di"pn .. ing" di<;(";lSt' bllt dis
teYsill!l tire dcalh"doflllh'd bor/\'. 

Tbo"t' illllllnrtal win.!.!" will tr:1nsport 
tho ... e which were mortal hut who were 
mad" immortal through the cOlllilw of 
the ri"ing SlIn .. \stronomt'fs can fore· 
tell an eclipse of the 51111 ytar ... ahead. 
The Fath('r ha" also foretold not only 
of the eclipse of the Stln on Calvar~~, 
hilt also of the forthcoming or the 
the Sun in the glory of the Fnther 
and of the hoi v a.1H~·c1s. \nd lIt' is 
coming to he g.lorified in Hi ... saints. 
Li.~ht i" sown for the rig-ht('on'" and 
the Jw, ... 'esl (Ii light '<i.'ill be shortly 
mallifrstrrl. 

:\fan is proud of his "simultaneous 
ilhm,inntions," for in an instant. at the 
pressing of a hutton th{'re cnn be tlte 
lightilll-! up of :l. buildin~ hy means of 
10.000 bulhs. \Vhen compared to the 
glorious unfolding of the l11:ljesty, 
glory and splendor that Gild ddig-hts to 
pour on His Son, thes{' illuminations 
arc less than the glow of a fir{'fly com" 
pared to the out-"hining- of the most 
hrillinnt sun. 

Gombari. Conqo 
\\'e havl' now been here n('arlv a 

month and have enjoyed it greatly. 
A few we(,ks ago one Sunday 11l0rtl

ing, sixt('{'11 l"el-rained after tht' st'n·ice 
and marie puhlic confes"ion (If their 
sin, nnd sa.id they were dont' with 
witchcrnft. The following Sunday, 
several chiefs came to the serv ice with 
their people and they have requested 
that tC:1chrrs he sent to their villages. 
Brother lIitchin is now out superv is
ing th{' huilding of out schools. I am 
very glad of thi<; quickening hreeze 
from heavell. The Sunday before we 
left Botongwe, one soul was saved 
there :tlso.-Eric ?-.1. Johnson. 
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Cf9he &ditor's [Notebook 

The Gospel of (he Kingdom 
'\ her 11 i'i rcsurr{'("tion our Lord 

was st'('n flf IIis discip\('s during forty 
days . \\hat was the thcll"!C of l-li s 
conversation during thos(~ da.ys? I [e 
was "speaking of the thing-s pertain
IIlg to th(' kingdom of Cod." This 
Ix:ing llis theme it was quite natural 
for thcm to ask Him th(' question , 
"I.orc!, wilt thou at thi s time restore 
the kingdom to Israel ?" Had He not 
('xpres~ly said to them, "I appoint un
to you a kingdom, as my Father hath 
appoil1tcri IInto me; that ye may eat 
and drink at my table, and sit on 
thrones judging the twdvc tribes of 
israel"? Ilad not the prophet Amos 
fort"lold the rai<;ing up of the taher-
11<11:1(' of David that had fallen down 
and thl' hlli lding of the waste cities? 
llad not the time arr iv<,'<1 for the ftl l
filllll'1I1 of this propl1<.'CJ? 

• • • 
Others 

Hut there were oth('r promises in 
the Hook that God was not overlook
ing'. 1 I<' hac! given pron~isc to His Son 
through the prophet Isaiah, "It is a 
lig-hl thing' that thou should est be my 
s('r\'nnt to raise lip the tribes o f J acob, 
and to re'itore the prese rved of Israel: 
I 'Will (1;';.'(, 111('(' for a liqhl to fhe Gell
til.'s, Ihat /fU'II/ mawsl be mi' salvation 
111110 tll(' ('1U/ of Ihe ('arlh." ·The bless
ings of the (TOSS of Calvary and of the 
hrohc'll tomh could not he limited to 
Israel. God so lo\'ed the 'l(!orld that 
ll<' g-a\·e His only hegotten Son, and 
Iht 'whole '{('odd must hea r the gospel 
and get the henefit of it. And so His 
answer to the inquiry of the apostles 
was: "Tt is not for yOI1 to J...~ow the 
times or the SC. ... SOIl<: which the Father 
placed in hi s own authority. But ye 
shall rece ive power by the Holy Ghost 
coming upon you: and ye shall be my 
witnesses hoth in Jerusalem, and is all 
] udea, and in Samaria, and unto the 
IIttennost part of the earth." Acts 1 :7, 
8, Alford's translation. The next 
thing on the program was not the up-

perlllost s('ats in the kingdom but fhe 
uf/tr11l0st parts of the earlh 'With the 
[losl'eI of file killgdom. But this gospel 
IllUSt h<.' preached in the power of the 
1 foly Ghost sent down from heaven, 
for which l)()\vcr the King command
ed them to tarry. 

• • • 
A Diuinely-Giuen Pallem 

I n til(' prophecy of Zechariah we 
have God's own pattern. The prophet 
\\"a~ g-in:1l the vjsion of a candlestick 
all of goold, with a howl upon the top 
of il, (Hl which were seven lamps. 
And there were seven pipes to the 
seven lamps. By the side of the candle~ 
stick w('re two olive trees, and these 
were supply ing a continuous now of 
golden oil out of themselves into the 
golden pipes, so that the seven lamps 
could h(' always hurning. giving a 
constant light. \Vhat was the spiritual 
significance of these olive trees whose 
hranches poured Ollt a continuous sup
ply of oil? The angel asked the proph~ 
ct, "Knowest thou not what these be?" 
\nd the prophet answered, "No, my 

lord." Then the Lord gave him the 
explanation. which was this, "Not by 
might. nor hy powrr, bl/t by my Spirit 
~aith the Lord of hosts." That is 
God's thoug-ht for H is peoplc. Not 
human might. but Spi rit power. In 
Old Testament days God's priests 
were told to wear linen garments rath~ 
er than woolen ones, lest there be 
sweat whilc they served in the temple. 
Alas . the church has been n1l1 too 
much hy human perspiration rather 
than divine inspiration, and is suh
sti tuti ng natural enthusiasm for divine 
energizing. 

• • • 
An Tnuincible Energy 

And so the Master did not launch 
His church as an ecdesiasticalmachine 
to be run by means of human might 
and power. His purpose was that it 
should move along in the power of 
the Holy Ghost. Zechariah was shown 
what the power of the H oly Spirit 

would mean. The ''lord of the Lord 
came, "\\'ho art thOll, 0 great moun
tain: before Zerubbabcl thou shalt be
come a plain." The power of the 
] loly Gho~t could turn mountains in
to plains. It did in the days of the 
apo~tl(;s. It can do the same today, 
Tlw writer recently met a friend who 
was formerly an Episcopal minister 
] It.: was deeply interested in the sub
ject of baptism and so made a special 
journ<,y to Cambridge, England, to 
rcad the writings of the early fathers 
in the original Greek. He said to uS1 

"The thing which constantly amazed 
me ill these writings was the frequent 
llwlltinn of the dead being raised to 
life through the power of the Holy 
Ghost." The Master, who always 
lahorec\ tinder the power of the Holy 
Ghof.t, and instrllcted His disciples to 
wait llntil they were endued with the 
same power, said to them, "If )'e have 
faith as a grain of mustard seed, ye 
shall sav unto this mountain, Remove 
hence to yonder place; and it shall 
he removcd: nlld lIotlzilrg shall be illl
tossib/e Ullto )Iou." 

• • • 
When (he Power Waned 

But alas the day came when the 
church became more concerned about 
g-ift<; from \\'('althy patrons than the 
~iflS of the H oly Spirit. You may 
he familiar with the story of one of 
the popes taking the fiery monk Bene
dict around the Vatican. Pointing to 
the heaping treasures of gold, silver, 
and preciOlls stones he remarked, 
';The church cannot say as did St. 
Peter. 'Silver and gold havc I none,''' 
and the monk replied, "Neither can it 
say, 'In the name of JeslIs Christ of 
Ka7.ardh risc up and walk.''' As the 
church hecame more and more apos
tate and pagan it substituted more and 
more the fires of the inqu isit ion for 
the fire of the Holy Ghost. There was 
110 oi l of the Spirit: and so in the 
energy of the human, blinded ecclesias
tics became busy rooting out and 
hurning what they considered the tares 
of the kingdom. A nd the ~pi rit de
parted. In the days of fa mine in 
J srael , down in Sarepta there was a 
wielow who befriended God's prophet, 
who always had saine meal in her 
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barrel and some oil in her cruse. In 
the days of famine in the church God 
preserved a remnant who still believed 
His \Vord and welcomed His Spirit. 
And today a little one has become a 
thousand (Isa. 60 :22) and, praise God, 
the supplies of meal and of oil are 
ever increasing. 

• • • 
Holy Ghost Reuiual 

1\ few weeks ago we had a visit 
from Brother James Grevi n of Latvia. 
J re told of some gracious outpourings 
of the Spir.it which the Lord had 
given. and then sa id, "I am no preach
er; I cannot preach at all well; but 
I do know how to get a revival. Just 
fast for three days and three nights, 
getting the saints to do the same, and 
then watch how God will come forth." 
T he fasting and the prayer bring all 
the natural might and natural power 
into absolute subjection. and make 
room for the Spirit of Gael to come 
forth. In line with this is a letter we 
received a short while ago from Jona
than Goforth, who wrote, "I have a 
st rong conviction that we can have re
vival in any place and at any time when 
we meet God's reasonable conditions, 
All true revinl only means that the 
Lord of hosts is in sovereign control. 
\\-l1en the tl"1le children of the Lord 
seek Him with the whole heart. with 
no other motive than Iris glory in the 
church through Christ Jesus, He will 
mani fest} [il1lself in revival power." 

• • • 
When the Spirit Has Full Sway 

111'. Goforth continues, "We saw the 
same mighty mOVf'll1cnt of the Holy 
Spirit. ()( which my hook 'By 11y 
Spirit' tells. a year ago in Tatungfu in 
Korth Shansi. The missionaries, 
about forty. were from Sco.ndinavia, 
and the Chinese were mainly selected 
leaders. The mission continllcd for 
fi fteen days: the same convicting, melt
ing. enlightening power of the Holy 
Spirit was mani fest as in other years, 
On Ollr way hot11e to Canada dur ing 
March of last year wc were asked to 
hold meetings for the deepening of the 
spiritnal life of Chinese leaders and 
Christians living in Seoul, Korea. 
Lf'aclers came also from diffe rent parts 
of the country . During the first ad
dress there was mighty convict ion and 
Ilmny hrokc down and confessed sin. 
Going on to Kohl' in Japan we held 
eight days of sp$!cial meetings for the 
quickening of the Korean Christian 
leaders who arc working among the 
se\'eral hundred thousand K oreans in 
Japan . Though I had to speak by in
terpretation, during the firs t address 
the ITaly Spirit wrought deep convic
tion and some confessed in tears." 

THE PENTECOSTAL EV .... NGEL 

\Vhen the Nobleman Returns 
Before the Lord went away He gave 

us a parable that has a deep spiritual 
significance. He said, ';,\ certain 
nobleman \\'e11t into a far country to 
r<..'Ceive for himself a kinKdom, and 
to return. ,\nd he called his ten serv
ants and delivered them tell pounds, 
and so.id untO them, Occupy till 1 
come." lIe then gave us an illuminat
ing pictme of things as they have been 
since our Lord went away-for the 
nohlelllan undoubtedly represents Him
self. "His citizens hated him and sent 
a n~essage after him, saying, \Ve will 
not have this man to reign over \.1s." 
These enemies will be slain. Luke 19: 
27. The Lord continues the story, 
"It came to pass that when he was 
returned, having received the king
dom, then he commanded those serv
ants to hc called unto him, 'to whom 
he had given the money, that he might 
know how much every man had gained 
hy trading." Every saint. will have to 
appear before the judgment seat of 
this )Johlcman who has received His 
kingdom. .And He will he found to be 
lavish in His rewards to the faithful 
ones. 

• • • 
Rewards and Judgment 

To the servant whose pound has 
gained ten pounds the word will come, 
"\Vell dOlle, thou good servant; be
cause thou hast been faithful in a very 
liit1c, have thou authority over ten 
cities." Bllt what about the slothful? 
11e will get a trerrendolls reprimand 
f rom the 1\ oblem:1.l1. and even that 
which he has will he taken away from 
him. Paul shows IlS very plainly that all 
\\'hich is not wrought in the Spirit is 
as hay, wood, and stubble, to be de
~lro)ed in the fire~ of God's judg-
1ll('1lt. \\'hat manner of persons ought 
wc to he as we labor to g-ct this great 
gospel sent forth ill the Spirit's power 
to the uttermost p:trts of the earth? 
\\'e ha\"e seen a measUl"C of the Spirit's 
power hut we ll1u<;t ha\'e more. God 
1m" an infinite sllpply of oil to go 
throl1g'h the golden pipes il1to the 
bo\\'1. Let us sec to it that nothing 
shall clog the channel. and at the last 
we may ha\'e the 1110St copious Aow of 
the Spirit that the church of God has 
ever known. 

An Answer to Prayer 
Some years ago I was employed by 

a large firm as file clerk. Two others 
beside myself did thc fi.l ing. One day 
a very important folcler containing a 
hill of lading was misplaced. The New 
York office claimed we did not ship the 
goods, and as we could not find the 
hill of lading. our office was held 
responsible. \Ve couldn't convince the 
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:-.;rew York office we had shipped the 
goods tll1less we could find the bill of 
lading. So 1 prayed, "Lord, YOli know 
where that folder is. Plca<;e help me 
to find it." 

\\' e had rows and rows of file 
drawers, The folder !lumbers ran away 
up into the millions 1 belie\'e. After 
that gimple prayer} went and opened 
the onc of those drawers that ] felt 
dir('(..-ted to, and the vcry first folder 
my hand touched, proved to be the 
one that contained the lost paper. They 
all claimed it was luck, but T knew it 
was answered prayer,-Estellc Up
hoff, 3201 \Vindsor :\ve., Baltimore, 

Heathen Cruelty 
LiJ.·innq, China 

This week we 'had an awful case. 
TIl('Y calle(f liS to help the wi fe of an 
old r\';L<;hi king. ~he took opium to 
poison herself. On arriving there we 
found her already asleep under the 
poison. and the court yard filled with 
pcopl(' howling at the top of their 
voices. \Ve cOllld hardly work and 
were hindered hv the mother and rela
tives of the wOlllan. Thcv were deter
mined to let her die and io punish the 
husband. Ev<:n \\'hile we \ .... orked on 
the woman and were g-etlillg' her 
arollsed, the mother came and slipped. 
who.t we helicve wa~ deadly poison, 
into her mouth. \Vhik T worked on 
the hody. the girls and WOllltn came 
into the room and hroke all the dishes, 
gmashing then~ on the floor ;l.!ld throw
ing flour around and act('d as if demon 
l)()""e".;;ccl. ",hid, no douht they were. 
Finallv, afler five hours of hard \\'ork 
... he died on our hand". \\F:' found 
out later that th(' mother of the girl 
instructed her to I,ill IWl'se]f and that 
thc\' were mad hecal1'ie w(' camc to 
tn: and s;wc her. They \\'('re afraid 
lh-nt we might revi\'e -h('r and she 
w011ld nnt die. Such wickedn('s" is 
I1nht..'lic\·ahlc. Even while sht..' was still 
hreathing, tlH'Y houg-ht h{'r clothe" for 
the coffin and \\'ant('d to dress her up, 
\\'c felt so depressed o.nd worn out 
ior smdy the power" of darkness 
were at work at their highest. Oh, 
that the Lord would pour out His 
Spirit with real conviction upon this 
people! They surely are dead in tres
passes and sins. Tt makcs one want 
to preach to th(,111 more than ever, not 
only the lovc of God. but the punish
nl{'nt for their sin, if possihle, to rouse 
thcm from their indifference. 

There \Va" a little baby of three 
months brought here. The mother died 
when she was hom and the grand
mother is hlill(l. They had no way to 
feed her or take care of her so they 
hrought her here. r hope to keep her 
for it would be hard for me to find a 
home for her.-~liss Jean Kucera. 
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D 
J'J'II what sad pity .: ... --------------..-.----.:. Lord Jesus shall descend from 

, . the Saviour looked , heaven with a ShOllt, with the 
upon till' white and t \'oicc of the archangel, and 
shining' City of Jcru- 'I CV:: C7 ,,1 ld C"J\ r with the trump of God: and 
salem ::LS j Tis tender c.J e -uuOu c/ Y ot the dead in Christ shah risc 
heart (.'xpressed itself , first: then we which are alive 

in the words, "0 Jcrusal<.:m. B E S W' . and remain shall be caught til' 
crusa elll, t lOU t lal -I cst to/{cthcr with them in the J I I I k'il I Ij enest. .llwms 

the prophets, and stonest them clouds, to meet the Lord in 
that arc sent unto thee, how the air: and so shall we evcr 
often would I have gathered •.•. ----------------------::. he with the Lord. 'Vhat an 
thy children together e\'en as escape! \\'hat a f,rathcring! 
a hcn gathereth her chickell'i under her and yet not be thought seriously of. Gathered to Christ; protected under 
wing-s, but ye would not!" llut let onc win in an automoiJile race the shadow of His great wing, Blessed 

Like little chicks, all unsuspecting, in which he has staked his life against is the hope of those who love Him and 
the people of the great center of Jew- fate, or let some woman, lacking mod- serve Him. 
ish life went about unconcerned as to esty take pride in exposing her phy- Could we but awaken people to the 
the future. But He saw a storm COIll- sical charms to the gaze of the lech- truth; could men but be made to see 
ing which, when it should break, would erous and depraved, and their fortune their lost and helpless state! But too 
find th('m unsheltered and unprepared. is made. They are the heroes whose many will carelessly carryon until, as 

Another storm, of which the scrip- names are heralded. It is true their it was in the days of Noah. a flood of 
I · . f.lory is transient, like the crown of I' d . h '11 n lures 'lave given us many warnmgs, I'> c lstress an angU1s WI over ow 

is now brewing. \OVith wars and ru- lanf<.'l bestowed upon the winners of them. But to you is this message st:nt. 
mors of wars, famines and pestilenccs. races in the halcyon days of Greece that you may prepare. and he counted 
"men's hearts failing thclll for fear, and Home, for it ahides only until an- worthy to escape those things that 

d f . f I other aCC01l11)lishes some new feat to I II tit t d I f an or looklllg a ler 1 lose things s la come 0 pass anc 0 s an )C ore 
turn the minds of our fickle civilization I S f 'I h CI h f which arc coming Oil the earth" (he- t le on 0 man. J\ ay t e lUrc 0 

cause at! sorts of (habolical means of to the new champion. Christ take on new zeal and those 
dt:~tructiun are at command the mo- The light and frivolous lovers of away from the fellowship of God turn 
mellt wlwlI required), the great men pleasure rather than lovers of God do to Him in repentance and faith. 
of the earth seck to hold back the not wish to give much serious thought 
tide, and we hear of peace, peace, to human depravity, sin and its sen
when there is no peace. The days tl:nce, judgment, and eternity. \Ve 
through which the \Yorld has passed arc all on the go; all going somewhere, 
since 1914 ha\"e been the "beginnings but 'l.l..'IIcrc docs not seem to concern 
of sorrows," hut the end is not yet. a , ... ·orld hypnotized by the modern 
vVe do not like to hear of trouhles. spirit. ~lay I tell you where we are 
lsra<..'1 of old exhorted the prophets to going? We are on our way to judg
slx'ak to them smooth things. Mes- menl, and a judgment which shall fall 
sagcs condt:mning them for their sins upon men here on the earth. The cup 
alld admonishing th<:1ll to repent, warn- of iniquity is well nigh filled. Heject 4 

ing them of coming doom, were not ing Christ, the world is preparing to 
received thankfully by the masses, yet receive His opposite. Winning his 
the words of the prophets came true. way by stealLh and flattery one, spok-

Instead of repenting and humbling en of in Scripture as the Antichrist, 
themselves before God, the people of will grasp the governments of the old 
the present nations largely have turned l~oman world, make a treaty with the 
f"om Tiim. 11aterialistic ideas of evo- Hebrew race, and then compel all, both 
lution and denial of the faith among small and great, to worship him and 
many leading ministers, who should be no other. Toward this ocean of di s
weeping between the porch and the al- aster the rivers of modern forgetful
tar saying, "Spare thy people, 0 Lord, ness of God are flowing. 
and give not thine heritage to re- The same Jesus who wept over Je
proach," are evidences of the rejection rllsaiem, and who so wished to gather 
of God. And, as is but natural, not her children unto Him, as a hen gath
retaining God in their knowledge, their ercth her chickens under her wings, 
foolish hearts are blinded; professing stands in this hour of crisis sending 
themselves to be wise, they become forth the last invitation to the church
fools, exchanging the glory of the un- es, "If any man hear my voice, and 
corruptible God for a lie, and worship open the door, I will come in to him, 
the creature more than the Creator and will sup with him, and he with 
who is blessed forever. me." This is no time for sincere 

Mall~worship marks our day. And thinkers to delay. If we value our 
this worship is not even of the really souls, it is time that we give serious 
greatest and best men. Statesmen may heed to the Scriptures and the en
de,'ote themselves to the good of the treaty of Christ, 
nation which they serve, yet how lit- Before the vials of God's wrath arc 
tIe appreciation is shown by the mass- poured out, before Antichrist reigns 
es. Persons of superior intelligence in his power, before the tribulation in 
may labor for years in developing all its fury breaks forth on a rebel
some means of bettering humanity, lious and Christ 4 rejecting world, the 

By Samaria's Well 
(Continued from Page One) 

The words seemed to pierce her soul, 
and leave her stunned. Here undoubt
edly \\"as One who knew all things, 
who could solve all problems, (except 
perhaps the tangle of her own life,) 
so hal'ing recovered her equilibrium, 
and regarding Him with awe, she 
g-a!-;ps, 

"Sir.' I perceive that Iltou art a 
prophet." 

lIe will be able to solve that never
ending riddle as 10 which is the true 
place of wor~hip, their holy mountain 
Gcri7.im, or the Temple at Jerusalem? 

"Believe me woman," He answered, 
solemnly raising His earnest eyes to 
the blue depths above, "There cometh 
an hour when neither in this moun
tain nor yet in Jerusalem shall ye wor
ship the Father ... but there cometh 
an hour and now is, when the real wor
shipers shaH worship the Father in 
spirit and truth, for even the Father 
is seeking such as these as His wor
shipers. God is spirit; and they that 
worship Him, in spirit and truth must 
needs worship." 

The profound statement seemed in
comprehensible, she could not fathom 
it tha.t day, but it would be sure to 
come to mind when Samaria was visit
ed with a wonderful outpouring of 
the Spirit a few years later, and when 
she received her Pentecost she would 
understand fully that dark saying of 
the Lord's. Now she is disappointed. 
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] lis reply seems !O indicate that it mat
ters not whcre God is worshiped, and 
to her it is a matter of life and death, 
for she is a vcry rclig-iom. woman, 
and forms, ceremonies, and such like 
arc indispensahle to her. Sinful, ig
norant though she hc. ~he has been 
taught to look for and expect the 
coming of God's Anointed One, and 
murmurs almost to hersclf, 

ttl Imow that M essias cometh. 
\\'hen He is come lie will tell us all 
things." 

Then sl:>':'lke in low tones the stranger 
at the well these sin~ple awful words, 

"f that speak Ullto tl,('(' am He." 

There was a silence that could be 
felt. Her blood seemed to freeze in 
her vcins. She stood rooted to the 
spot. \\'as ever such 3 day as this? 
Then as shc could not help but be
licvc. she grasped the whole purport 
of the glad marvelolls lidings. One 
idea possessed her, to hasten to the 
village and tell them the w/)ndrous, joy
ous news. 

Leaving- her water-pot by the well, 
she sped over the intervening plain, 
burst in upon the village folk with 
wonder, love, and happiness inexpres
sible beaming from her countenance, 
and cried to alJ and sundry, "Come! 
sec a man that told me all th ings that 
evcr I did, is not this the Christ?" 

I fer looks spake louder than words, 
cvcry face turned towards her in won
derment, some great change had with
out a doubt come over hcr in the last 
hour. They crowded ahout her, full 
of curiosity, whilst .. he flitted up and 
down streets, in and out of houses, 
Co.1.lIing upon the men in particular, 
"Come! see a man that told me all 
things that ever I did." The water of 
life was springing up, and she who 
had been the calise of the downfall 
of more men in that village than per
haps any other woman. was now pos
sessed with a yearning that they should 
be satisfied in the same marvelous ,vay 
as hersel f. 

Hastening onwards followed by an 
ever increasing crowd of villagers, she 
retraces her steps towards the well. 

The Lord lifts III' IIis eyes, and be
holding the swiftly moving concourse 
of people coming towards Him, bids 
the disciples, who have since joined 
Dim, to look on those fields of human 
beings while unto harvest. (\Vhat a 
poet is He! thus to compare the pretty 
red and white garments to harvest 
fields which in the brill iant sunshine 
of that land take on a shimmering 
whitish hue, relieved only by the tall 
red poppies which spring up amidst 
the grain.) He looks into the future, 
and knows that a ri ch harvest will, 
ere long be reaped as a result of that 
day's sowing, the contemplation of 
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which fills Him with holy joy and 
satisfaction. Nay, Ill' will not cat. In 
reply to the anxious queries of the 
disciples. they learn that 11 is meat is 
to dn His Father's will. Xo longer 
is ] Jc athirst, since Iw diyine knowl
('dg-e He is aware th:,t the woman's 
thirst ha~ heen quenched, and that she 
is a new crc-ature. 

,\s the company draws near, eyery 
e~'c is fixed on Jesus, nor seem they 
ahle to withdraw their gale, so fas
cinated arc they hy the indescribable 
air of dignity which seems to sur
round Him, mingled with a sweetness 
of ('xpre~ .. ion, such as they have never 
s('<.:n on any other countenance. 

Then He looked on them with such 
ullutterahle compassion and lo'·c. that 
any prejudice or suspirion tiley might 
have he('n fostering in their hearts con
cerning' Him, completely melted before 
th(' warmth of His welcome. 

He then tll1£old('d truths which 
thrilled cvery bosom. and caused every 
heart to rejoice. Only the light of 
(·ternitr can disclose all the results of 
that meeting. Sure it is that the re
"ivai spark kindled that day set on 
fire that marvelol1s outpouring of Pen
teco!'itai flllness which visited Samaria 
later. 

A nd the woman--? A new day 
had dawned for her. the deep llnutter
ahle need of her Ii fe had heen met by 
that which Jesus gave unto her, even 
Ih(' ~ift of eternal life. 

Tn His masterly way. lIe had led her 
step hy step to the realization that He 
was more than a mere J cw. greater 
('\,en than the Patriarch Jacob, yea, 
far abo\'e all prophets. until the stu
pendous climax was reached. and He 
was revealed in all the fullness and 
majesty of Messiahship, the very 
Son of God. Saviour of the 
world. Not until that revelation 
\\":ls given. and she was prepared to re
('{'i,'c it, could He meet her soul's deep 
need. 

\Vhat IInlikely material was she to 
work Oil ! lin responsive. slow to be
lieve. hard of hearing. and withal what 
a sinner! 

Even now, doth He delight to seek 
out the most unlikely. the most un
lovahle. those with the blackest hearts, 
and they who arc derelict. H e is "the 
f;3me yesterday, and today, and for 
ever," and He "catr.e not to call the 
righteous but sinners to repentance." 

Oft unrecognized. in the humdrum 
monotony of daily life, amidst all our 
discontent, and longings after we know 
not what, does He draw near to us 
who are by nature strangers, nay, 
downright enemies, and of us He asks 
the same old favor, "Give me to 
drink." 

Pagf' S evrn 

Iinw curious that JJe should be 
thir:">t\'! \\'c,'re we less ignornnt we 
~hotJl;1 comprehend that tht.' rL'<J.UC!:it 
was hut the Ollthursting of the yearn
mgs in IIis great heart of lo\'e. and 
that our thir!'it\' unsatisfied conc.htion 
can .... c,·s JIilll to -feel thirsty on our ac
('ol1nl. for the world's great hurden
ht.'an'r i .. ITe. Ke"ethdc"~s we, not 
lx·in,!.! sulllci('ntiv intere"ted. do not 
seck a way hy '~'hich we may a!'i~.;uage 
His thirst. 

\\'ill1 ddt hand. lIe tlwn turns the 
('ol1\'l'1"';alion rol1nd to our gn;at need, 
which ] Ie alone claims to he ahle to 
salisi~·. \\'l' question the claim. though 
othc,'r,.; testii~' to the grace of God. and 
the sati"factiol1 to he found in Christ, 
but we do not belie\'e that "to he 
,a"c,'d" (;'IS they put it). will really 
1lH'('t 1 he need. Blinded by ignorance, 
we think that He has "nothin~ to draw 
with." :llld Ihat lIllies" we can continlle 
tn chase after worldly plca<;,ures nnd 
amusements, our last state will be 
worse than oltr firs!. \\'e must fill up 
the aching- void !'omehow. \\'c may 
e,'('11 he r<'li~iolis (without !x·ing' con
Hrtt.'d). attend church. and busy Ollr
sel\"e~ with church work. or ~ocial 
service: hilt this hrin,-!:s us nn Iwartr 
the desired ha\"c"11. In the midst of 
forms and ('eremonies, we hear with
out understanding that "God is a 
Spirit, :'Ind the~' that worship Him, 
must worship] lim in spirit and in 
truth." hut this is meaningless to us, 
and to all who h;:we not received those 
1'i"e1's of lInl\- Ghost fullness, which 
arc the pri"ilegc of every "born again," 
one. 

Then draws 1 Ie \lear in infinite love, 
and whispers of flliness of joy, of 
celestial pleasurcs which abide ever
more. of the ddights of a spiritual 
worship, until we verily lust after 
thelll. and pray J lim to give us those 
li\"ing waters in place of the old wells 
of pleasure-seeking, or carnal worship, 
from which we had daily to draw. 

Then the dear Lord, Prophet that 
1 fe is, shows to us OUI" whole sinful 
state, how that wc are undom .. '-lost
helpless. For a time it appears as 
though lIe too stands aloof, and dis
appoints, but we have come to the place 
where we know that in Him only is 
our hope, and we cry to Him, and wait 
for Him in utter helplessness and 
weakness. Sure enough, in the midst 
of the tempcst IIc reveals Himself as 
om very own personal Saviour, and 
whispers. "I that speak unto thee am 
He." And the satisfying gi ft of eter
nal life is ours. 

God ~rant that the Lord Jesus may 
meet with many a thirsty soul by the 
wells of the world through this year 
into which we have now entered. 
Amen. 
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C(c;he [Radical e hange tn a [Radical's 'YCeart 
HoUl a One-time Hater of Christianity Found the Comfort He 

Seeretly Longed For 

In the last tu'o iHUC'S of the EVallgel, tf,e 'Writer tells /uno "is faith was 
mldermincd by what he learned at college, alld ho'lV he drifted into bei~lg an 
infidel labor leadl'r. 111 Ihe last paper he told of tire deatlr of his wife. This 
series of arl£clcs is reprillted from the Slmday Sclrool Times by permission . 

II "" ,',"'" "' m, mO<. m" • tragic blow to me. \ V e had 
l>ten much of the time alone, 
and now I was doubly alone. 
T can never forget my return 

, to ollr hOllse after the funeral. 
It was in my mind to straighten things 
up a bit. IIow empty the house 
sc('med, and how still! I stooped to 
pick up a flower on the floor that some 
on(' hac! ~teppccl on, Suddenly the air 
s('('mec! close and J felt stifled. I went 
autsidr to get my hreath. I decided 
to pllt off the straightening up. 

1 was invited out to dinner that 
evening. Several of aUf fr iends had 
arrang-('d among- themselves to "fann 
m(' out" for a few days. I was to go 
here Olle ('Vening, somewhere else the 
next, and so on. They had agf('cd 
al1lOI1~ themselves that "he mustn't be 
Idl a lone in that house at this tim('," 
'Vhich was certainly kind of them. 
?o.loc;t of th{,1ll were Christians. Men
tall\' I noted that fact. Also that some 
of Ih('se friends had prayed for and 
with n~\, wife in the weeks of her 
illn('~<;. and that she had herself prayed. 
T 1)('li('\'e now God heard those prayers. 

N"aturallv, how('\,er. these kind in
vitation:c; C'Ouldn't last long. and r soon 
f('ali7ed that, the excitement over, I 
had to carry my hurden of sorrow 
a10n('. 

11 o("("urr('d to m(' ahollt this time 
to rent the house. reserving one room 
to 111\'<;('1£. To have people in the hotlse 
would Iwlp some. T thought. even if 
I hl"- w{'r(' st rnn[!ers. This was a prac
tical move. although ju<;t at the time 
it worked just the other way. For , 
as I had not foreseen, it involved re
movin!! 111\' wife's personal helongings 
f mill I he rooms to he rented. 

This work took two days, and it was 
th" 1II0st heart-hreaking task J ever did 
in Illy life. I t had to he done, and 
th('re \\';1<; no one el<;e to do it. My 
wifr had heen hath utilitarian and 
sentimental. She had posses"ed a 
Il"'ania for <;.a"ing- things: thill.gs which, 
thoug-h u<;('le<;<; at the time. might be
('ollle tI"('(ol "after c:c\'cn years." as the 
sa,'in~ 1!0es. Also we ne"er went any
wher(' Ikl! <;he did not hring- home a 
lot of trillket~ ;'to rcn~ember the day 
hy." 

\Vcll, I was doing the remembering 
now, and doing it all by myself. I had 
to go through trunks and suitcases and 
closets and dresser drawers, and the 
accumulations I found were astonish
ing. It seemed endless. And every 
separate article was a fresh stab. Her 
busy hands and her personality were 
everywhere. The articles of wearing 
apparel that those closets and drawers 
g-ave up was past belief. And the 
stacks of old letters, photographs, busi
ness papers, memoranda. receipts and 
what not could not be catalogued. 

A thousand tender associations of 
the past arose tip and confronted me. 
Every item was a mell"!ory. Even the 
dates on the old newspapers under a 
carpel r ecalled the day when we had 
laid that carpet six years before. Again 
and again 1 was on the point of giving 
np the task. Rut it had to be done, 
and so I would begin again. 1 burned 
quantities of stuff, c-1.rried sackfuls to 
the hasement. and sent for a second
h,LIlri clothes dealer to relie,'(' me of 
clothing r had no room for. And then 
thi~ man stole the only overcoat I had 
ami carried it off with the rest. 

7'\C\'er hefore in my life did I realize 
how utlerlv weak and helpless I was. 
The house ~\\'as full of hooks. But now, 
in my hour of dire l1eed. they were as 
dumh as o),sters. There was a big, 
black, cloth-bound volume on Inger
soll's lectllr('<; 011 a shdf. nut the great 
ag-nostic's slIperficial witticisms were 
not for t his dark hom. T here was 
Emerson; hut his philosophical gen
eralizations could not ease my aching 
heart. There was \Valt \Vhill11an. but 
his all<,',£:"('(l "poetry" had no message 
for me now. There was Mrs. Eliza
heth Towne. hut her New Thought 
vagarics only l1~ockecl me. All these 
and man V others like them were like 
the £rieo·cls of prosperity who desert 
YOU when the white seas break ovef 
~'our how and yOllr ship rocks and 
tn.:mhles in a real storl11. 

Suddenly one day, dimly sensing all 
thi" , J thought of THE BOOK. the Bible. 
1 helicved there "'a~ onc in the house, 
if 1 could onlv find it. I remembered 
that. months since. I had borrowed a 
Bible of a neighhor who had moved 
away, leaving it on 111)' hands. I had 
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been writing something and had want
ed a Scripture expression. (It is com
mon among many writers to assume a 
familiarity with the Bible they do not 
possess. Frequently they only make 
themselves ridiculous.) 

I hunted almost hreathlessly for 
that Bible. Finally I found it. 

I began aimlessly turning the leaves 
of this borrowed Bible. I was almost 
totally ignorant of it. I, a man of 
books all my life, could not have an
swered questions about God's IToly 
'Vord that a Sunday-school chi ld 
should have answered. 

But the Spirit directed me, and God 
began to speak to me through his 
\Vord. I found the Shepherd Psalm, 
and I read: "Yea, though I walk 
through the valley of the shadow of 
death. I will fcar no evil; for thou 
art with me: thy rod and thy staff they 
com fort me." 

I read in the eleventh of John where 
J eStis, speaking to the grieving Martha 
even as he was now speaking to me, 
said: "I am the resurrection, and the 
life: he that believeth in me, though 
he were dead, yet shall he live: and 
whosoever liveth and believeth in rr..e 
shall ncver die," 

Farther over in John I found where 
the ),Iaster reassured his disciples wi th 
those comforting words: "Let not 
your· heart be troubled: ye believe in 
God, believe also in me. I n my Father's 
house arc many mansions: If it were 
not so I would have told YOll. I go to 
prepare a place for you. And if I go 
and prepare a place for you, I will 
come again. and receive you unto my
self: that where I am, there ye Illay 
be also." 

In the se"enth chapter of the Revela
tion I read: "They shall hunger no 
1110re, neither thirst any more; neither 
shall the sun light on them, nor any 
heat. For thc Lamb which is in the 
mid<;t of the throne shall feed them, 
unci shall lead lhem unto living foun
tains of water: and God shall wipe 
a\\'ay all tears from. their eyes." 

Still again, in Revelation 21, I read: 
"And God shall wipe away all tears 
from their eves; and there shall be no 
more death. ;leithel" sorrow, liar crying, 
neither shall there be any marc pain : 
for the former things are passed 
away. " 

I ~ read and read. I was fascinated, 
thrilled. I fclt rested, soothed com
foned-it was like Mother's hand of 
old on my fe .... ered brow. It was wine 
and oil poured into bleeding wounds. 
It was God's Holy Spirit speaking 
through the living '''ord. J didn't un
derst~nd it, nor did I try to analyze 
it. 1 had no thought of becom ing a 
Christian-not then, But it reached 
the spot; it had a message no other 
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voice had. ''It is the spirit that quick
eneth; the flc:;h profiteth nothing: the 
words that I speak unto you, they are 
spirit, and they arc life.-' 

The same Spirit that led me to open 
the \\'ord led me to seek spiritual help 
elsewhere. Naturally the church was 
what 1 first thought of. I began to 
attend church; first one, then another; 
now here, now there. 

And here J ran into difficulty. I 
did n 't find at fin;t jllst what I wanted. 
Of course, I didn't know jllst what I 
wanted. I was groping in the dark. 
I was traveling in strange ways. If 
one church didn 't suit me, I tried an
other. 

One church, which I will not name, 
a popular Oakland church, I finally 
pi nned my hopes upon. But it dis
appointed me. The pastor was an 
able man , a fluent, eloquent speaker. 
I went there scvcral times, even at
tending some of the 5ccondary church 
gather ings. l t was a busy place, as 
busy a" a factory, Efficiency seemed 
to he the slogan. Everybody had some
thing to do and did it. There was a 
bewildering mt1ltiplicity of committees 
and su/)-coll1 lnittees-a splendid, well
oiled machine. 

But one Sunday ('ven ing's "service" 
fin ished me, so fa l· as that chmch was 
concerned. They had "put on" a f ree
fo r-aU discuss ion of current economic 
and social topics, participated in by 
Socialists, 1. \\", \\'.'5. union labor 
leaders, ;'uplift" wOlllcn's dtlbs, and 
so OIL Anybody that had anything to 
say could !'ay it. 1 was disgusted. For 
a Irm,£! tillle 1 had been ;'fed up" on 
that sort of thing. I was a bit hazy 
as to just what it was T did want, hut 
J knew it wasn't sociology. 

I t r iN\ other churches. 1 tried the 
Sah-at;oll :\rll1)". where there WilS a 
captain who :;ang heautifully. I liked 
the sing-ing', but ~till I missed the 
'·soll1('thing-" 1 had no name for hut 
wanlt'd desperately. 

r wenl ('v('n'where T could think or 
except to the \ .. 1\1. C. A. I passed 
that up without trying, I classed 
gYlll1lasiullls and nigl1l ~chool s along 
with ('('ollomit's and psychoanalysis and 
T walked on the other side of the street. 
1\ly Illind was pretty well developed 
(perhaps o\'rnlcvl'lopcd), and my 
hod\" ,,·as fairh- well taken care' of. 
It ~\·as my undernourished soul that 
necded attcntion, though I was then 
only dimlv aware of it. 

fktail,,"nmsl be omitted. But final
ly. after weeks of going here and 
going' thcre. and constantly read ing the 
\\"orc1. I arose one ~[onday C\"ening 
in a humhle Pentccostal m ission down 
tow:ucl the Oakland waterf ront, and 
in low, hcsi tating words 1 asked them 
to pray for me. 

THE PENTF.COSTAL EVANGEL 

They did ~o, though at first with no 
re!'ult. I went home th.lt night in an 
awful ~tatc of n~ind. Satan told me I 
had started somC'thing- T couldn't finish. 
He reminded me that I had ridiculed 
Christianity for vears and suggc.<:;ted 
to m{' that it was impossihle for me 
to bc1ieyc those things and li\·c that 
life. He reminded me of the two 
writers' cluhs that T belonged to, and 
pictured me hefore them in my new 
light. The lhought caused the cold 
chills to run down nw back. He said 
the\' would yoH' me a "Co."\se for a lunacy 
boa-rd, all of which T well knew. 

I spent ~ terri hie night. I couldn't 
go forward, J cOllldn't go back. I had 
simply made a fool of myself. It 
seemed to mc--and T bclic,"e it was 
lit('ralh· trne -that little imps of hell 
pcrche<-l themselves ahout thc room 
that night and made faces at me in the 
darkness. 

T si{'pt almost none at all. But in 
the morning, pottering about and won
dering' what T should do :111<1 which 
\\·a,· to turn, suddenlv a \"oic{', almost 
auclihl('. said to me, s~veetl\' and quiet
h-. "\Vhv don't vou pra,:? God will 
h('ar YOlI. God \\;11 heln you." Sure 
('nongh, thi~ was an i(ka. T hadn't 
thought of that. Pp t(] that moment 
not a \\"ord of prayer had passed my 
lip". 

So, like a drowning man grasping 
at c;traw<:;, T drooped on my knees by 
illY h('d and liftinC!" f:1("(, and arms to 
God T pray('r! for Iwln, proTl'i:;ing' him 
that T wonld do am·thing, alwthing! 

f ,ike a flash from 1 kaycn the an
~wer came. and m'· heayine<;s and 
rrioom yani .. hed T f(,1t as ligN as a 
ft:atlwr. -\ wann r.dow ran all ovcr 
me f TOm hend to foot and to my 
fingers and tOt!'. 

"Oh. the jnr of ~jns fPl").:in·Il, 
Oh. Ih" hli .... Ih{' blood w,,~h(·d know!" 

That jov anrl thnt hli"" wcre Illine! 
J ,,·cpt for ,11('(,l" jo\' most of that day. 

(To hI' ('ontinued) 

Sromoch Trou hle Healed 
T w.'\<; amicted wilh stomach trouble, 

called h\" the doctors "hrokcn down" 
0)" ';hllcn" st()1I1arh, with uleers as a 
con'plication, The doctors gave me 
v(·rv little e\'('n temporary relief. I 
could cat no fricd stuff, no pa<:,try and 
in fact \'t'n· liul(' of am'thing that d id 
not calls(' '111(, gTtat di"trcss. T some
t:mes W('llt as long' as thre~ days with
out eating'. although work ing at my 
trade of hlack.;,mithing. Twas gctting
di"cotlrag('(\ and was at the point where 
it wa<; aitno<:;t imposs ihle for mc to 
hold nw joh. 

1 had I)ecn raised to rtae\ and respect 
\'pd·s \\"01"(1. hilt read it morc as a 
dllh· than otherwisc. Rut when I 
sea~"Checl the \ V on\ 1 f 01lnd there 
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hl'aling- for the hody a ... well as for the 
soul. I was anointt,<1 and prayed for 
according to Talll(,s 5 :13-17 and was 
wondrou~h- ht-al('!!' for which I want 
to give G("xi all the prai!o'.e and glory. 

I abo had to w{'ar ~la<:..,es for five 
nars, hilt God h:1S wonderfully healed 
iny en's so that I can ft'ad the smallest 
print- without the It'ast hit of eye strain. 
\\'orking at the forg{' I can also look 
all day into a welding heat with no 
incon\'cnience \\,llatcvl.:r. 

I ju"t want to recommend my 
Sa\·iolll" to all as the l l('alcr of 5111-

sick souls and of all physical sickness 
as well. lIe did not Ilt'al me because 
of IllV own unworthy st'!f, but for 1 l is 
glory~ and I want to give Him all the 
pra i se f oreyer. 

).[y stomach trouble was of nine 
years standing-. I was Il('alt'd la<;t April , 
and the healing- was complete, and 
practicallv instantanl'ol\!'..· -Clair A" 
Parsons, ' 1239 Knoll .\ve., \\'aterloo, 
la. 

This brother was c\eli\'{'rcd from the
tohacco hahit also. H{' testifies that 
since the healing descrihed above he 
has gained thirty-fivc pounds. . H is 
Y(':n' ('vi dent rccov("red h('alth IS a 

cause for commcnt in th(' shop where 
he works and has mac\c hi" tc:;timony 
th('rc tfTecti\'e. Praisc thc Lord! 
-Ca~h \\'ood, Pa5tor. 

Tuberculosis of the Bone 
lIealed 

ln the year IIl::?7 I was heakd of 
tllherculo~is of Ill(' hont'''; in my leg 
and hip. For 11(·arly two vcars I had 
<:.utTl·n·d greatly, lying in ll('d and not 
onl\, unahle to turn OH'r by myself 
hut'I could scarcd)" hear to he turned. 
A \"Cry largc part of the hip hone was 
("3I<;n a\Y~)-" hcsi{il-s a plan: on Illy l<.'g. 
Thad hCt!il opera It'd on and had cloc
tort!d nearly t\\'O H.'ars. 1 knew all of 
the time th;lt God· has promised to hl'a! 
hilt I did not turn to ] lim until the 
doctors ga\"c up all hope of helping 
11'('. \\'hen they gave 111(' up to die I 
tumed to the Lord and I k healed me. 
The power of the Lord ca1l1c on me 
so that it shook the hcd and made the 
windows and the lig-hts quiver. It 
picked me up and sct me on the edge 
of the beel, and yet I couldn't walk 
for some time. However I never (cit 
anothcr pain from the <iisea"e. After 
a tillle T bcgan walking and now no 
one could tell that anything- was ever 
the matter with IIlC. J give God all 
the praisc and glory for to H im it all 
rightly hclongs.-- ()'1rs.) Amanda 
Hl1rch. ~Iarklcy , Texas. 

God ne\"cr imposcs a duty without 
gi ving" timc a nd strt'ngth to pe rfo rm it . 
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• 
• • CGhe gospel zn CJoreign 2ands • • 

Messengers of Peace loT hose 
\Vho Are 111 War 

\\' e thank the Lord [or continued 
bles:sing, some have made confession 
of their f;:1.Ith, while others who had 
backslidden have returned to the 
Saviour. We arc very glad to say that 
peace reigns again in Likiang. We 
have passed through a very trying time 
for the people, The magistrate and 
the village people have been at strife 
and fighting between them ensued. 
\Vhile the street merchants rushed for 
safety their merchandise was stolen. 
] t appears that the magistr:tte has been 
extorting the village people but the 
villagers reported him to Yunnanfu. 
The Illagistrate on hearing this arrest
ed the chief men of four of the villages 
and had them beaten, 1(x)() str ipes be-
1we('11 them, and afterwards thrown in 
prison. The people resented this treat
mcnt to their chieftains and sent other 
representatives to inquire into the 
calise, hut the magistrate, instead of 
reasoning with them, made matters 
worse by firing his pistol at them and 
mn to Ihe militia for protection and 
ordered the111 to fire on the people. This 
Lhey did with the result that the whole 
town was in an uproar and a great 
crowd gathered just ahove the mis
sion. \ Vhen all was quiet, Mr. lIst! 
and I went to inquire regarding the 
trouhle. and seeing sHch a splendid 
splendid crowd we held a gospel serv
ice among them. The next day things 
were developing worse than ever and 
a ma.rch on the town was planned for 
revenge. As usual whell trouble comes, 
the missionary is consulted. The of
ficrrs camr anrl asked me if I would 
act as arhitrator for them. This I did 
not feel like doing hut I was willing to 
help them to attain peace if possible. 
Thry laid their gr ievances before me 
and desired me to g-o on the plain 
whrre the peol11c were mohilizing and 
ask them to disperse. I thought this 
a little unfair to the villa~e people, 
without first considering their view
point. so it was sngg-ested that I should 
go to the magistrate and ask him if 
he would release the men he had im
prisoned rath('r than have anv tT'.ore 
fillhting-, to this he finally co~sented. 
On mv wav T saw one of the men who 
was shot when the militia fired on the 
crowd. He was in a verv helpless condi
tion. Iving on the hillside, no cover 
o\'('r him. with a hullet through his 
left Tt1l11l. Poor fellow. according to 
custom he must stav there, no home 
for him. Rut Chrj<:,ti:m dutv demanderl 
onr giving him attention, so I brought 
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him home with me, and attended to his 
wounds for four days, after which he 
died. Then the people could not do 
('!lollgh for him, beautiful clothes, silk 
hed , valuable coffin, and a great fuss. 
T hey took his body to a tcmple and it 
is still there waiting for the case to be 
settled. The other fOllr poor fellows 
were under our care for about two 
months. As soon as the crowds saw 
the fmlr men had heen let out of prison 
they dispersed amI returned to their 
h0111es. They sti ll thank the mission 
for hringing about peace. The magis
trate saw the error of his way and 
rather than make it right, ran away, 
which has greatly jeopardized his own 
life. On entering office he showed 
forl.h his power by leading out two 
prisoners and killing them, now it may 
end with his own life. This bu:::. iness 
hindered our prison work for a con
:::. iderahle time, hut I am pleased to 
say we resumed it ahout a month ago 
when the new magistrate took charge. 

A Trip to Nail-Slum 
How near we live to those who have 

never heard the story of Jesus. The 
huilding of the church has bound me 
:::'0 much during the year that I felt I 
l11uo:;t get away from it. It has been 
Stich a strain on me to look after the 
spiritual side, and the huilding as well. 
~o Mrs. Andrews and J planned a trip 
to the mountains. Away on the top, 
some 10,000 feet above sea le\'el we 
found families of the Moso trihe. "Ho" 
is the only name among' them and all 
arc closely related to each other. No 
modern conveniences whatever. just a 
rough primitive life. They cremate 
their dead. according to Tibetan cus
tom. They are of the same stock as 
the Tihetans. Their chief food is harley, 
eaten raw. Their re1illion is the "Tomb
ha-chin-p'u" or devil priest. -Their 
hed is a platform (called a hua-l i-boo) 
a fire in the midst of it and they all 
sleep around the fire. \Ve spent a 
very happy time there with them and 
held several tr!cctin .~. \Ve went from 
house to house and gathered them to
gether and had good mceting-s. But 
how (lark are their minds! They wor
!'hip the devil. it is true, and there is no 

enlightening in him. These devi l priests 
ha\'e them at their mercy. IJ lease pray 
ior them. Their get:at Spirit is "Ting
pa·shu-Ia" and they fear this wicked 
:spirit. 

Chang, the priest, who was saved l is 
still holding on. I went over to see 
if he was compromising in any way, 
hut to my joy I found him wItnessing 
to his old fr iends and telling them of 
thc:ir wrong. H e gave up all when he 
con fessed Christ. The other priests 
claimed his property, the family does 
not want him. But I am glad Jesus 
does. 

\Ve have been having waiting meet
ing-s of late and I am very pleased to 
say that there is quite a marked diITer
ellce in the preaching with the evangel
ist . \Ve have six workers, praise the 
Lord for these, but our prayer is for 
ten, for henighted Likiang. Mrs. An
c1rc\\-s spoke on Daniel in the meet
ing one Sunday and it so gripped them 
that they still speak about Daniel. I 
believe it did them good. 

At present we are having mceting~ 
at the horse market. \Ve have had 
scven days of preaching and shall be 
there for another two or three days. 
;\ goodly Ilumher come fro111 all parts 
and we have had very hlessed times, 
-James and Anna Andrews. 

A Message from Cawnpore, 
India 

During the past year we have been 
much encouraged with the way our 
lllcs<;ag-e has heen accepted hy the pea· 
pIc. One would think that in these 
days of political unheaval folks would 
he deterred from accepting what a 
foreig'ncr hrings to thel11 , but we have 
110t found this so. Had we been will
ing to render financial aid in every 
case we could have baptized great num
her!', but wc lk'lve rigidly refrained 
from making a single promisc of help, 
even to those who would most assured
ly need help. If they have, not with
~tanding stepped out in faith, after 
thei r haptism when the)' have been in 
need. we have afforded temporary re
lief. hut under no circumstances do 
we make it a regular thing. I am ex
perimenting with this and am not yet 
prcp.1.rc<i to say that it works, nor to 
what extent. I know that many have 
hecll hcld back from taking- baptism 
on this account. I do not think that 
this proved that they were less deter
mined than others, it was just a case 
of counting the cost. and wanting a 
little bit of assurance that the family 
would not starve, etc. \Ve have bap-
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tized tW('l\"e in the pa~t \"Car. I do 
not wish to number the" many that 
havc said that the\' lX'lil·\'c when we 
have talk('d with tl;cm, nor those that 
have (;...xpresscd a desire to follow 
Christ, for the numher is great. 

In the mclas we han- done a good 
bit of work. Numbers of Gospels 
have iJCrt1 distributed ancl many have 
been spoken to concerning' the way of 
sal\'ation. The resuits of this mela 
work we are unahle to estimate, One 
man c:lIne to me a few weeks hack and 
told how he was a lender in one sec
tion of the congress party, but wanted 
to g-ive it all up and hecome a Christian 
as there seemed to be nothing in the 
other thingf;. and as he had read the 
Gospels, they had brought a fecling of 
reality to him and he was now ready 
to give up the rest, I asked him where 
he had fir"t heard or read of this way. 
and I found that it was in a city some 
miles away. where missionaries had 
been wont to preach on bazaar days , 
and sell Gospels that he had first heard 
and had pnx'lIred for himself a Gospel. 
The missionary f rom that town is now 
in glory and I <:<.1.nllot tell h im that 
the secd he sowed lodged in a young 
man 's hea rt. and is now bear ing f ruit 
a fter fiO many years. \ Ve fllld it to be 
the case so many times . that one sows 
and another reaps, \ Ve shall have to 
sha re ollr reward with othe rs and we 
trust that others may share with tis . 
Thus it \\' i11 not he indi\'idual mem
bers that hring for th f ruit , but rather 
the body as a \\'hole, each men'!her just 
doing his part. This unites us one 
with the other in a real close bond o f 
fellowship in this great work of win
ning Sallis for our ~Iaster, 

1 n the zenana work here in the city 
we have Illet with some successes. Just 
now there is a WaIn an for whom we 
are prayi ng-. She wants to get away 
f rom her f fi ends and relatives at the 
first opportuni ty, but she is strictly 
watched. She believes on the Lord and 
wan ts to get out to be bapti zed. 

Tn our s treet meetings here in the 
city we ha ve also been much encour
aged. \\'e ha \'e gone into un rilly 
parts of the city , but ha ve never been 
molested, and have always had very 
attentive audiences. 

A couple o f weeks ago I was at 
Partahga rh wi th !>. li ss Parker for some 
specia l meetings. The meet ings were 
not all that we had hoped for. Satan 
came along wi th so many disturbing 
factors. S till there was a crying out 
and a n opening lip of heart s in a 
couple o f meeti ngs, At a communion 
service on Sl1nday morning there were 
thirt ywseyen present. as other Cluis
lians f rol11 the city also attended the 
meetings. \Ne al so had a service in 
the afternoon for Engli sh-speaking 

folks. and fourll.:l.:n came out to listen. 
Durin::!" the P3<.;t year I ha.\"t.! been 

to Partahg;,lfh where )Ofi,,!'. Parker is, 
three tinH.'s and have bal,tized all to
g~lhc:r, "e\"Cnte~n. Fifteen ~r1s and 
two young' llH'tl that ha\'e been con
'"('rted thrnllgh our !'ister'!, ministry. 
~o her work is hearing fruit. Next 
month I "hall he lip Bihar way, in Bet
tiah and T .aheria Sarai, for eighteen 
days of special Ilwdings. There is a 
real need of this kind of ministry in 
ordcr to stir up the alri~tians and 
workers so that the fire may be kept 
hurning and that growth may conw 
tinue. ] "'Ill SlIre that vou will rcmcn!
her liS hefore the throne of His grace 
as we minister hCl"e.-:\"ei ls P. Thom
sell . 

Bach in the Lisu Country, 
China 

. \ ftw wl'ck" ago a yOllng man who 
accepted the Lord when we first began 
the work herr over nine years ago, 
came carly in the morning lO see 
whether wc wcre really here, The peo
ple had made fun of him, so that he 
had ,!.!ott('l1 cold. nllt he had a dream 
during the nig-ht that the Lord came 
and he SIW us go up. hut he was held 
hack I twas :::0 I'eal that he came to 
sec whethe r thjs was t rue. Now he 
has hccollie earnest ngain and comes to 
meetings. Praif;e the Lord ! 

Our t\\"o evangelists returncd the 
other wcrk so happy because they had 
had \\'ontl<:rf111 opportun ities to preach 
the go"pcl to the T .isn in the mountains. 
People \\,(:1'(' so eager to hea r for the 
flr"t time the story of Jcsus.-Mrs. 
~lary Lewer. 

D ISTRIBUTION OF DECEMBER, lUG, MIS-
S IONARY FUNDS 

cO:-.'GO IlE LGE FIELD 
Allowances 01 ;\lluionariu __ .$638,88 
AII,)w"nce! 01 Miuionari~s 011 I· 

lough .,_._ 1(>6.50 
Mis$iou Station 1~l<pcl1lc ___ 105.00 910.38 

E GYPTIAN FI ELD 
Allowallcc! 01 Mi~sionarici 
Allowal1ce. of Miuiol1ari~s 

lnllgh . 
Minioll S tlltinn El<(lcnIC 
Native work~rs . 
Lillian T r3shu orph3nage 

~ __ .. _._ 338.00 
on lur· 

__ 20.00 
m.oo 

.,,_ 40.00 
.. _ .... ,. 166.30 

517.00 

624.30 

F RENCH SUDA N F IE.LD 
Allowances of Minionariel 
Minion Station Ex"pcnse 49.00 566.00 

LIBERIA & SIERRA 1.EO NE FrELDS 
Allow:mu, "I ~I i,! ionariu _ .. _ 756.50 
1\lIow"nc~s 01 MiSJionari~. on lur· 

10llgh 
:' I i.~inn Station El<p~n5e-· 
"ati\'c workers 

60.00 
145.60 
10.00 972.10 

SOl.:TIf L\ FR I('_·\ FIE,r .. D---TRA:-.'SVA.\ L 
Allow""c('1 til ~ l ission:1rie. __ :9l00 
Nati,'c workers ___ .. ______ 5_00 295.00 

TOT .·\ I. DISTRI BUTION-AF RICA 
NORTII CIII :\A FI ELD 

$3.J61.78 

Allowances 01 Miuion!\ti~. 1249.:» 
Al!owancc~ 01 1>1i~~ionari~s 011 fur· 

IQugh ._,._ . 
Miss ion Statioll up·ense . 
Nui\'e workers _.w 
I.. M. Anglin orphanage 

3<tOO 
__ 279.95 

SI.OO 
._ .•..• 519.07 2129.22 

PO!Ji E/C"Vcn 

WESTER:-' CIII:-'.\ & TIIIET 
'-\1l,",.aIl~CI 01 :'1'111 IUtin IJI 0 
.\lIo,utl<e. oi ;"liBlioGui~. on ·fut. . 

I''''ab In.oo 
;"IIulOl.l SI.~li 11 r.(l'en~e ~ 'l~ 
S"II\"C .... --)rl,,·r. _ _ _ Z7w.'\) 7,!;!.00 

SOl:THWES1"FR:-I ('HI:..·.'-yt:;.;:'-'~ PRO". 
.-\l1o";I".'CI d ;"!,.u,1,arwl ___ (HJ 00 
:"au,'e "'''rkrrt U ,)} t>3oIloo 

CF~TR,\L CIII:>;.\ 
.\llo .... -.lI;ces "I :'olllBlmariu 
;"11'~1O ~t"tion FXI'clUe 

191_90 
Jl'.>.1_0 

;'\;au,·" "".rl.en _ 4O,u) a.7.90 

SOCTli nIlX,\ 
.\ll"wa"c~~ of ;"[iUlonariu 817.00 
'!i~~i"" S(;lliOI1 1·.);I'tll~C ~ 1500 
;'\;"\lve w"rkcrB _ __ _ 36 00 
South "'f""J ... ..,rk .\: .... orken -:....--= J'J1:,i.oo 1l$8.00 

TOT.\I. J)ISTRIIlUTION-<: IIINA 

l:-flll.\ 

$S,OJS.12 

.\11 · .... ance~ 01 \Ii .. i.-mniu 
"\Il,,"-a1lcu r,)1 "'lIi)l'1ariu OD 

I 'ul;h 
;\Ii~,bn S ... ti."l EJ;I>t .e 
Xauvc ... nrk~r~ _ 

~57.00 
fur· 

_ J.99.61 
tot".I! 

WOO 
14,l,1Xl .·\hny~a .-\1I~·11 ofl,han"v~ 

L~l'cr "·_,rk 14480 4 .. Ur.6S 

SOl'TIl I=--DI.\ '" CEYLOi'o" 
Allow.lncu of ?-I,uknariu 39918 
,\!io"·,,nru ()f ~lul.lI1an~5 0;; fur. . 

lough Ss..U 
:-'.<lne "'",rhn J5 . .:l 4iP1.SO 

TOT.\L DISTRlBCTlO:-.' ·J!'>DlA 

).\1'.\:..' FIELD 
.\lIow;),,(u of \tiuiollariCI 
"\11",,.111(1'5 of MiuiollariCi 

lough 
o,;{;;;:-. 878.00 

._ ~7J 

__ . IJS.OO \li~~i,," SIMioll Expenle 
Xatiyc workers ~7.00 1118.7J 

PALESTINE & SYRIA FIE LDS 
Allow,,,,cC5 of .\III~iollariu 529,16 
.:\['UiOIl Stauun EJ;l'ell.C !N.OO ~.16 

~.45 

PORTO IUCO FIELD 
,\UowancCl 01 \1I~~i"nariCi 
Pono I{ .. ;an work ,\: w",rktrl ~ IW.OO 4[5.4S 

CEi'o"TR.\L A\tEIUCA f.-JELD 
.\UowancC5 of MI~."",ariu _, .!5S.~2 
'[issi ..... Station Expe1l" _ __ 50.00 J05. ~2 

SOl,;TII .tUIERICA FIt-:LD 
J\1l0"-anCCl 01 \lu,"o1lariu __ 738.75 
Nativ" workerl [0.00 7408.75 

FIJI ISLA:-.'DS 
Allo",anc~' 01 :'oliuionarieB 
.\110",;";\'1'5 01 :'li~sionariCi on 

I"ugh ....... _. 
~lia5ion Station EJ;pe!lac _ 

125.00 
fur. 

_ 55.00 
[0.00 

MEXlCO & MEXICAN BORDER F I ELDS 
Allowance. 01 1>I1uionariu J21,25 
)Iini,,,, Station l-:x lltnse ~. 24.20 
I." I.uz • ~'O.oo 
Co·laborcrs .. _ ..... ___ . __ ._ 1.00 
Latlll American Illstitute w __ • ___ , S/' •. oo 
;\I~x~c"u wnrkcrs--nnrder _ .. ~ 200.00 
'[CXK<UI W!)rkCr8-~!cxico . . .... _ 1.lO.OO 
Cahlo",;a work __ ....... ____ ._. __ 75.00 
!'''hh,lung Hou8e 40.99 

190.00 

:'o!Cl<ICall tru,'k 2.00 870.44 

MISCELLA:-.' EOUS FI ELDS 
_. __ ._ 33.00 

\\'ut Indies _ ._ 10,00 
Alaska 
British 
Ha ... "ii 
Straits 
Persia 
Poland 
Russia 
L.at,·ia 
Ilulgari"" 
Gr«ce 
Hungary 

_ •• _ _ ______ w ___ 100.00 
Settlements ____ . __ hOO 

._. ____ 1915.56 
_. ___ . 153.31 

____ , .. _._ Ill.OO 
_ _ _ __ 150.10 

______ . ___ . 70.00 
___ 6500 
__ _ ;J).OO 2<091.97 

Non·Council fl1iniol1ari~B (dcsil(l1ued) .. .$ 1,211.95 
Total amount m,uinnaric. allowallces ~1.483.92 
;\lIs51onary R~!t HOIllCi 158.50 
Fares, Bldg., E tc. _._ _ 6,@.40 

Paid Irom IIcld At'WlIIlU 
$..'8,JI I.&2 

_ 7,:!20.46 

TOT,\L O F F E.RINGS FOR DECEMBER $21,091.36 
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9n the Whitened <J{arveft CJield 
THE TOUCH DIVINE IN N. C. 

Evangelist!'. Louise Costillo and Louise 
M ar~hall report a precious revival in 
l\orth Carolina: "\Ve have had a blessed 
meeting in Black Creek, where God won
dt·dully met and blessed the church and 
the community. Many were saved through 
the b lood of Christ, some were reclaimed, 
ami 8 were baptized with the Holy Ghost. 
}.I any sick were also healed and a num
ber were added to the church. Thank God 
for a real old·fashioned meeting." 

IX illS GRACE \"ICTORlOUS 
Pastor S. F. Egan and wife, write from 

Ellington. ~Io.: "We have had 3 weeks 
of glorious blessing at this placc. As 
Brother Dean I-It'ady presented the \,vord. 
conviction settled upon the listeners and 
many earnestly sought thc Lord. About 
30 found sweet victory through IIis par
doning g race, and 21 names were added 
to the church roll. Brother lleady ex
pects to remain in the work in Reynolds 
County for the next few months." 

22 RESCL:ED FROM I)ARK~ESS 
Pastor 1I. II Trmty, Chickasha. Okla., 

write!>; "E\'ang{'li~t J. C. Terry has beell 
uM:d of God ill gi\'ing out the message of 
salvation in a recent J weeks' revival. 
There was much rejoicing in thc assem
bly a~ 22 werc r('scueel frOill the path of 
darknt"ss and sill and came to thc light 
of Calvary. Two receivcd thc Bapli~1lI 
with the Spirit. The hle~;.ings of God an~ 
UpUII our regular services, also on thc 
Sunday school and the Ambassador's 
haneL" 

BLF~SI;":(;S CO:\T1Nl.'E FALU;.,:r; 
Pastor \V. A Val1l:atlt, San Jon, l"\. 

M ex .. writcs: "Evilngelists Pinkic Gray 
OInd JI)~ic Ragland havc been with us in 
a J weeks' re\·i\'al. where the love oi 
('hri~t was magnifit"d ill preaching and ill 
!;OIil.(; and tho!>e wlw came for pardon 
fount! the Sa\'if,ur waiting to recci\·c them. 
Kine afC n·joicill{! in thc knowle(lge of 
~il1s washed awa\' by the blood of Christ 
anI! $ receivcd till' IIoly Gho .. t. praising 
(;od for the experienre of Acts 2:4. As 
I lis ble~sillgs eontillue to fall, we are en
couraged to go forward." 

ROCKY 110LLOW FILLED 
Brother J. Con ~Iedley. Yelhillc .. \rk., 

writes of a mountain nux·ting: "\\'e ban" had 
a blcs~l'(l meeting in a schoolhOuse aoout 10 
mile.., out of Yellville. called Rocky Iiollow. 
God wonderfully bh'~~cd frum the vcry I)(!
ginning: ·H \\Cpt their way through to ble!>,,
cd old-time salvation, and 10 receivcd thc 
glorious Rapti~1ll oi Acts 2. The crowds 
wcre !;o largc they could not begin to ):ret 
standill!-r roorn, and multitudes 5tOO<.1 on the 
outside by big camp fires listening. This 
was the first me~~agc of the full go"pe1 C\'cr 
brought to this place. yet in all my travcls 
from herc to thc Pacific Coa"t, I ha\·e nC\'er 
before seen pI:(lple so hungry for the go;.pel. 
The han' eM is truly ripe in this field and 
more laoorers arc Ih~c(led." 

KlJ~IBERS BORN AGAIN 
Pastor W. E. Longdin, Newton, Iowa, 

writes: "\Ve have JUSt concluded a glor
ious revival campaign, with Evangelist R 
S. Peterson, of Pelican Rapids, ~tinn. A 
number came forward and were truly born 
again, aud the saints were built up in the 
most holy faith. The powcr of God was 
manifested in the healing service, and on 
the last night of the campaign 12 were 
seeking the Baptism with thc Iloly Spirit," 

SO~GS IN THE SPIRIT 
Pastor C. O. Haymaker, Bartlcwillc. Okla., 

writes: "God has given us blcssed \'ictory in 
a prttious rcvival conducted by Sister \\'illie 
Conrad and Sister Towles. From the vcry 
first God began to work, and continued in 
p()wer throughout the mceting. Eighteen 
received a gloriolls cxpericncc and witness 
of sins forgiven, and one prayed through to 
the Baptism. Many others are still seeking 
and some arc being sa\'ed and filled. since 
the meeting closed." 

WINTER TE:--JT ~lEETIX"G BLESSED 
E\'angclists \Vilson. Prothero, and Jack

son write: "\Ve ha\'e had a J weeks' meeting 
in our gOSI)CI tent, here in LIS Cruces, X. 
~Iex .• :lIld have had a good time in the l.ord . 
,\hOLII 8 were saved and 7 \\('re hcakd 
through prayer. \Ve found the opposition 
gn'at and much l:arl11 had l)CclI (\onl' hy the 
t"ne1l1Y. e!>pccial1y in scattering fal~e teachings, 
but l11ally have returned and arc nllw re
joicing in the true Bible way. From herc 
we expect to go to. Arizona to continuc III 

rC\'i\'al work." 

DRAUGHT FROM WILLOW SPRINGS 
Pastor Joe 11. \OVoolridge, Willow 

Springs. Mo., writes: "Brother and Sis
ter r..lcPhcrsol1 have jmt been with us in 
a wonderful rcvival. The presence of God 
was in evcry meeting, and all were re
fre~hed as they drank deeply of the 
draughts frOIll the hiddcn springs of God's 
\Vord. There werc 24 redeemed by the 
blood of the slain Lamb, and 2 rcccived 
the 1J0ly Ghost as on the day of Pente
cost. The church is moving on in vic
tor)'. All Council brethren are welcome 
to stop if passing this way." 

GUIDING U GHT I ~' 'I'll!': XOlnll 
Sister Scott writes front \"l'\\"ark, S. 

Dak.: "\\·e want to prai!>e Cod for Ilis 
great ble~sing~ to us; He ha~ graciously 
gin::n \1.., a little lightholl~e in till" countrv 
IIcar Xewark. Two years <lJ:"') \\1.: 51artcd 
a ~mall Sunday school. not I)t'i:l~ certain 
we should be ablc to get a mini ... tl"r rcg-lilarly. 
The Lonl has scnt Sist<:t .\L:"ne~ Crouch to 
liS and her ministry has ix'CI; frl1itiul in the 
workings of the Iioly Gho!>! in our con
gregation. On Thanksgiviug J)ay she was 
with us a~ill. and God hnnMt'd lli~ \\'ord 
faithiully giHIl by saving thl' b~t ami haptiz
ing H with the precious Iioly SI)irit. We 
"hall welcome ally lllilli~ll'r~ ill tIl(' fdlow
... hip coming thi~ way. Our work call be 
rcached from Ilecla. Clarcmont. or Xc:wark." 

SPIRIT CO~IES TO "IXISTER 
Pastor A. A. \\'ilson n:ports: ";\ J weeks' 

revival 'at Assembly oi God. Kan~as City. 
~Io., cl05e" Dec. 21, Sister Ruth Cox, E\'an
gelist, and SiSler Georgia Lc\~ is, Chorister. 
On se\'eral occasions the building \\as I)''lckcd 
to capacity, it being necessary flJr the children 
to be seated OTI Sunday school chairs. The 
messagcs of thc evangelist enforced old
fashioned repentance. hcr sOllgs with haql 
were much a])preciated, and her helper was 
a tireless altar worker. Those who prayed 
through to sah·ation recei\'ed good experi
ences. Several received the BaJlti~11I with the 
lIolr Ghost, among them the pastor's oldest 
daughter and a Christian Church preacher. 
There werc some very definite ca!;es of heal
ing, and a goodly number were added to the 
assembly roll." 

WINDOWS OF BLESSIKG OPENED 
Pastors Arthur F. and Anna Berg write: 

"ras~ing through Sioux Falls. S. Dak.. on 
our way to the General Council in \Vichita, 
Kansas, in company with Brother C. C. 
Bt'ally, A~!;i5tallt Superintendent of the X'or th 
Central District, we werc all much illl
pressed with the nccd of a full go~pc1 taber
nacle here. Oct. 5 the Sioux Fa1l5 Gospel 
Tabernacle seating 500, was opem'd, ami we 
began holding" services cvery night. Brother 
II. Earl \\,illburn, from Saskatooll, Can., 
callie to as~i~t us and !,'<t\·c 1I~ a i weeks' 
campaign. Conviction scized hearts a5 the 
I.orcl O]lCII{"(\ the windows of hkssing above 
u~. Crowds sleadily increased and almost 
every nit:ht the altars were fiUed with l)Cople 
set:king God. In all 94 sought thc Lord and 
confessed II illl as Saviour a11(( many hecamc 
hungry for a del'l)Cr lifc in God. God gavt: 
us some marvelous con\'c:rsinus and the 
tabernacle rang with thc praises of those 
\\"ho werc born again. The mectings :tre 
continuing and \\'e arc praisin.!!; God for II is 
\\'ork in our midst." 

FOR\\·\H.D 11 \RCII IX ROSWELL 
\\'111. Burt(ln ~lcCafferty. Sectiunal Prl'~by

ter. Roswdl. \". 1lex .. rep"rt~: "])(·cl·mber. 
1929 we came here to conduct a nible ~chool 
for 2 weeks. under the auspice, of Ihc Texas
:-\ew ~1l"Xico District COllTlcil. The Lord 
bles~ed in a very rcmarkable way <luring the 
school. iustcad of going 011 to other ficld~. 
which had been our purpose. when the Lord 
made it Il\ain wc remained herc and took 
charge of the work. \Ve found the church 
laboring under a hea\·y financial indebtl"dl1ess, 
which had gotten some of the I)collie dis
couraged. By the help of the l.ord. we ha~ 
raised the note against the church. and it 
is quite a I"dief to all concerned. \\'e have 
had !;cvcra\ meetings the past sea~on in which 
the Lord has blessed and SU11le havc bCl'n 
!;aved. 

"\\'e now have \Vomen's 1[issiollary Coun
cil. which has been contributing to the re· 
lief of poor. many of which comc to this city 
in the wintcr months. Othcr acti\'itics in 
thc work have had the bles5ing of the Lord 
upon them. All praise to Chri~1 for H is 
presencc :lnd power \\ ith us." 
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KOTICE 
CE"TR.\L DI:;TRICT COt;"CIL 

At the meeting of the General Presby
tery of the Central J)i~trict Council at 
Da)'ton, Ohio, Dec. 29, 1930, in "iew of 
a ccepting the pastorate at Philadelphia, 
Pa ., Brother Fkm \"an )'Ietcr tendered 
hi s rc~i~nation as District Superintcndent, 
to become dTl'ctive Jan. II, 1931. Brother 
G. F, Ll'\\i~ was a~ked to filJ the unex
pired term. Brother Lewis then tendered 
his n'signatioll as Secretary-Treasurer, 
and Brother J, n. M cll" ie, 808 Connect icut 
St., Gary, Im\" was elected as his succes
sor. All offerings should be sen t to 
Brother ~[el17ie at th e above address 

Brother Lewis is resigning from his 
pastora te in Canto n, Ohio, and any as
sembl ies needi ng the assistance of the Dis
trict Superin tendent should get in touch 
'with him.-James D .. Mellzie, Secretary. 

BRO,\OC.\STIXG ST.\TION WACO 
The Full Goo.pcl church of \\"aco, Tex., 

of whi ch Rrotlwr .\. C. Lane is pastor, 
broadcasts a dcvotional sen·ice evcry 
morning from 6 :-15 to 7 o'clock. o \'er 
Radio Station \\'.\(0, 12-10 kilocycles, 
A lso we arc on the same sta ti on eve ry 
()ther Sundar e\'CI1ing from 6 to 7 o'clock. 
We should be pleased to hear from lis
teners,-A . C, 1.ane. 

INTO TilE TRO U BLED WATERS 
Pastor ~. L. Locke, of Sweetwater, 

Ok la., writ es : "\Ve prai se the Lord for 
t he pr ecious rcv ival at thi s place in charge 
of Evan gel is t J. L. Jones, of Terral, Okla. 
There were 18 who stepped into the 
'troublt'd water~' and fOt1l1d healing balm 
for their sin sick souls; 17 were fill ed with 
the mighty Il oly Ghost as they were in 
Acts 2, 2 followed th e Lord in water bap
tism, and 15 names were added to the 
church roster, \\"e praise God that the 
fi re is still burning; th e church is seek
ing God for a deeper experience and many 
are being healed." 

POOR GROt..;XD RICH H\' SOULS 
Pastor ).f. \\'. J ohnson, Poteau, Okla. , 

writes: "Reccntly I went to a n a$~embly 
near here, which, because of its scattered 
condition , appeared to he a \'ery unprom
ising field. Rut the Spirit of the Lord 
worked in every service and conviction 
began to fall hcavily. Two yielded to 
Christ the fir~t wcek, and during the sec
ond week iI number of others, including 
both old and young came in hUllIility to 
the cross and found pardon. In all there 
were 18 sa \'ed, 4 receivC'd the H oly Ghost 
and the asse mbly arc encouraged to hold 
on to the Lord." 

M ORE \LTAR Roo\r NEEDED 
Brother \\". IT. \Vhekh el writes of a 

might )' re\'jval at Kcnedy. Texas: "The 
power of the Lord is com ing down with 
mighty and s \\"eepi n~ victory. A few 
nighl ~ a~o there were about 66 in the al
tar, th e next night SO, and about that 
mallY last night. \Ve hav(' ccased trying 
to count the numbe r who pray through, 
The crowds afe coming in such masscs 
it is imposs ib le to accommodate them; 
man)' a re dri\'ing for milcs and they leave 
with the report that they have never seen 

an~·thing like this mecting. The Spirit 
oi God has wonderiully stirred the com
munity to its ucpth ... ; sin is bcing un
covered, and ~illn~rs are finding God, 
Yesterday e\'cllin~ 1 spokc throuJ'!'h an 
interpreter to Ihe \Icxican people, I ncv
er saw people so 11I1Ill(ry for God. \\'h('n 
the altar call \\".1S /{in'n some {('l I on 
thei r knee'" and c\'en walked 011 their 
knec~ to th{" altar. \\'(, could scarcely 
find roum for those who camc, Such 
praying and pleading I ha\'C seldom heard, 
},[r SOli I eried out, 'Oh, that God would 
tiullSt forth mort.' laborers to lead the se 
dark-skinned people to the cross I' There 
is Illuch to do in this ucedy fie ld for both 
pastors and evangclis ts," 
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Pastor \\', L. Stephens, of \'('r~ailles, 

~1o, \\"fites: "\\"e have had a precious 
meeting with Pa~lor J, F, Mas~ey, of 
Iberia, ~to., in charge. One was saved 
and 3 received the naJlli~m with Ihe 
Spirit, The power of God W3!\ al'loO pres
ent to heal those who had ne('d," 

Si"ler l.ottie Sutmiller reports tha t the 
work at Lutie, Okla, i~ progressing under 
the lahors of Brother p, P Parks, Pastor 
in charl'e. Thrtt havc he~n saved in a 
recent rcvi\-al conduc ted by th(' p."l~tor, 3 
w('rc r('Ciaimed :md one rCi:cin'<i the I {oly 
Gho~t. 

.II'-------'~-C-IA-L-O-F-F-E-R-----·:· 

These are very hard times, There are man y in your 
assembly wbo bave not a dollar witb wbicb to subscribe 

i for lbe Euangel. and yet lbey are tbe very o nes wbo would 

I

ii appreciate it tbe most and get most comfort and help from 
it. Tbey cannot send us a dollar for a subscriplion but 
they coul d bring two cents to cburcb with them each week. 
and pay for a copy that way. 

Why no t have your assembly order 25. 50 or 100 
Euangels to be sent to it each week for a year. Place lhem 
at tbe rear of tbe church beside a little box witb a slot in 
it. As each one tak es a paper tbey can drop tbeir two cen ts 
in the box. In this way lhe papers will not COSt the as
sembly anything, and your members will bave tbe benefit 
of them. 

If you w ill order 25 or more copies to come to your 
church week ly fo r a year. we will send an eq ual number 
of 64-page Pentecosta l books. Filled wilh Ihe Fulness of 
God. to be given to lhose who wi ll agree to take the paper 
week by week. 

This offer holds good till January 31st. 

ORDER EVANGELS BY THE BUNDLE TO DIS
TRIBUTE IN YOUR CHURCH 

"Distribution" Order Coupon 
(25 copies for 45c; 100 copies for $1.80 per week) 

C irculat ion Department 
Gospel Publishing Ho use, 
Springfield, Mo. 

Please se nd us copies of the Pentecostal Euangel 
each week for distribution purposes tbrou gho ut lhe yea r. 
sending us an equal number of tbe book, "Fi ll ed with the 
Fulness of God." . 

Name of Assembly 

Name of Sec. or T reas. 

C ity _ _______________ Sta te 

.. ::._----- ---,-,--------_._------------,.} 
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The Price Is 
Down 

MATTHEW HENRY'S 
COMMENTARY 

NOW REDUCED IN 
PRICE 

IT I lAS STOOD THE 
TEST OF T IME 

F o r mo re t ha n two hundred 
yea rs, Matthe w H enry's Com
mentary has been pr ized by 
stud ents o f the Bible. It shows 
no s ig n o f los ing its popular
ity or va lu e, for new editions 
a re r equ ired with remarkable 
regulari ty. In these six vo l
lunes will be found a practica l. 
and devot ional commentary 
covering both the Old and t he 
r\cw T esta men t. T he author' s 
un fa iling good sense, his di s
cr imina t ing t houg ht , his high 
moral tone and s imple piet y 
combine wi th a de lig htfully 
readable style to place this 
commenta ry 111 the foremost 
pl ace a mong works of its kind. 
H ere to fore the price ha s been 
$17. 50 but is no w rcduced to 
$15.00. There are six volumes, 
clo th bound, boxed. Add SOC 
postage. 

o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 000 

GOS PEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
S PRINGF IE LD, MISSOURI, U . S. A. 

TilE Pn'"TF:<"oSTAL EVANGEL 

ORDER QUARTERLIES NOW 
Question: Why is not your Sunday 

~chool class calling for a larger class 
room? 

.\nswer: Young people usually follow 
the direction of their decpc",1 interest. 
Furni~hing them with the very right 

kind of quarlerlies will help greatly to 
intcrc!:>t thtlll. \Vc have one ~uited to ev
ery age, calculated to reach the heart and 
incline it lH."a\"Cllward: stories of childhood 
that ddiRht the juni"r'i; txamples of 
Chri .. tian heroi~m and ~criptural exposi
tions !'.parkling with reality to il1lpre~s the 
illtt'nncdialt~s; comprehensive comments 
with apt illu,tratiOI1$ for the !'oeuiors and 
advanced young folk, indispt'nsable helps 
for the teaeher---we have thnn all, the 
crt at ion of Spirit-filled, pens. 

Puhlished quarterly; Junior, I nterilledi
att', and .\dult 5 ccnb per quartcr; Teach
('rs' qllartuly, 20 Cents. first order from 
n('W ~dlOOls at half price. 

\'ospcl Puhli-.hing House, ~pringfleld, 
Mo. 

Forthcoming Meetings 
P ... )' fOf" .. II for thcomin« mee t i .... _ Notice. 01 

~tJn«. should be received by u. th,... tu ll 
w..,lu , before the ,,-ti ... lA to . tart. 

JF:,\KXFTTE, p:\ Eva"gdi~1 J. N. 1f""'Hr "ill 
conduci eva,,~eli~lic scn';"u '" the l'enl~coM,,1 
ctlllr<:h. J'", 18- Feb_ 2.--8. E. Mahan. Pa':"T 

COFFF:\'VILI.E, K,\XS __ .. \n old-lime Penh!' 
co~tal nleeti11i1' at the A.~cmhly of G"d, ""J.:im,ing 
Jan. 25. E\'anlCdi~1lI Morris Kullman :tnd "ife, 
of Tulsa, Okl~I, in chllrge.-Chas. Shc~ll , P as tor. 

LOUISV I LLE, K Y.-E,·allge1ist Doloru Lee 
Dudley will condu~t a re"i"a l C:unllaign a t 2111 
W. Broadway, Feb. 1-15.-Pastor A. E. B3ker. 

110ULDER. CO I.O.-Evangeli,t Wm. A. Coxe 
and daughter. of Zion. m., .... ,11 conduct a urie~ 
of meet ing~ at the Full Gosl)C1 church, 12th and 
M apleton SIS~ Jan. 28· Feb. 15.-Walter B , Jones , 
P astor, 735 l.o llcord St. 

CHICAGO. ILL.- ,E\'angc1i~t n. S. Peterson. of 
Pelican napid~, .\tmn., will conduct a revival 
campaign in 1~1.ke View .hsembly of G,,,I, be· 
gimlinJ: J an. 28 :lIOd continuing f"r 2 weeks or 
Jongcr.-Pastor U. M. John~oll, JH.:! Korth Racine 
A,·e. 

E.\ ST ST . LOUIS. I L L.-Revinl campaifr" 
uartlllg Feb. 8, and !nHing 2 "eeks. E.vangehst 
T, N. H oo\'e r of Calilornia. will be the speaker. 
~peci~d pra yer will be offered for the 8iek . F ull 
(OoSI)Cl T abernacle, 26th near State St.-Guy Phil
lips. Pastor. 

KE NNEll. MO.-Young l'eoJlle's rnlly Feb. 
IS. Special scrvice at 2:30. A 15 dan' reviva l 
will s tart Feb. I. conducted by Ihother Stank)' 
Md'herson. Prc~idn.t 01 the ("hri~t's Ambassa 
lInr .. o f thi~ i)i,trict. his wif .. al!lO a~~istil1g. 

H. E. \\'addle, P:lltOf. 

.111 1.<\ 1111. FLA. EvangeiiM Stan"'>, ("orIke will 
conduct an e"anl{eii"ic caml ail:lI ;11 the First 
Pentecostal ("hurdl. 7th Ave. :,t ,\(,th St_, N. \\' . 
J an. 25th to Feb. 15. Sen'ic'5 c,-cry niJlht ('X,-el' t 
~I o"d .. y al 7:45: Sll11da)·s 11:00 ane! 1:.m Vernon 
G. Gortner, I'auur, (,001 Orange f<illge Court. 

M A RTINS BU RG, W . VA.-Evangelist Harvey 
McA lis ter will hold a revi"a! eaml)ail'n at the 
Helhe! Perlfeco$t a l T :lbernacie, Vr r!!"uoia Ave., 
and Sou th St. . Jan. 22- Feb. 9. Div"'e healin$ 
" ill be emph as ized in the gospel mellsages. J. J . 
A~hcrolt , i>a 9tor, 725 Faulkner A ve. , Phone 
785 M. 

ROCKY )I OUNT AIN D IS T R ICT CO U NCIL 
P UEBLO. COLO.-."rmuaJ m;<!· ,,·inte r corr ,·en · 

tion 01 the 1~<lCky Mounuin Distric t Council, 
Feb. !1·:!.!. Th(' mnnlhly lellowship meet ing for 
the Southern Di"isioll will COllvel'e on t he 11th; 
bu~ineS! session on t he 18th, 19th. and 20th ; 
2151 a " d 22nd , Chris t's Ambassadors' mee ting. The 
con"erllion will l)robabl y be held in the Broad· 
way A rcade huill ing, at the Mesa J unc tion. Min
iUer! :lnd delegates will be served bed and 
breakfas t free. Fo r inlonnal ioll write F loyd C. 
\ \ 'ood""()r!h. Distnct Sl!J>Crlntendent, 1220 O rman 
A ,·e. , or P as tor Cyde C. Ferguson, 402 Mich igan 
A ,·e. 
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0;'.1 EGA, OKLA_-He\'ival meeting beginn in8" 
J"n .... :It the B"rti~1 church, i" charge of E'UD
Jclt I W. 0, :'>lcOvnald. 01 Kl1lgfisher, Ok lA. 
n,. i~ a new field lor PentecQ$t. Co·operatlOn 
Ir m .all in rea,:h .... ill be appreeiated.-Deatrice 
\1 rti 

K.\X~'-\S nISTRICT FEI.I.OWSHIP ?IF-ETrNGS 
(;~lrdc'l City, J:ln. IJ-15: (A;.ldwaler, Jan. z/ . JO; 

J)"rra"ce. Feb. 2·5; ;\Ied,ellle Lodge, FC'b. 10. 
Sh'IroJl1, Feh. 11; Corwi", Feb. I.:!; Attia, Fcb. 
IJ. Arkansas City. Feb. 2.}·26; Coffeyville, Mar, 
9·1~. Three meetings d:lily; free eotertammeDt 
"ill be provided for miui!ten.-Fred Vogler, Di.· 
tr ~t SUI>cr1l1U:lldeni 

N~:lJRASK.", nISTf<ICT COUNCIL 
)h,COOK ~ EBR.-The Nebraska District CouD' 

cil and m'J .... "'ter convention, Feb. 10·12. Brotb
er Errre~t William,. General Superiutendcnt, will 
be the main speaker. Sleeping apartments lur
nished to as many aI possible. Assemhlies .hould 
"',:d delegates and all ministers within the Die
trici are urged to be prucnt.-E. \Vhite. 

St·l,l.1\·.\X. \10 \liJ·wi".ter Bible c' 'lVcntion 
S. ·Hhcrn .\1o~'J()uT\ 1I"I,i<'1, Janu~T)' 27·31) inchaive. 
i:rnut S. \\'']Iiallls. SUI"I "I Gcneral Cnun~,1 01 
SI,ringheld. )1<> . .,-ill he in tharge of mort,i"g "nd 
"iternc)<on nih:~ stmly alw (,I "vening e"anl{elistic 
~"n IC;U. I ..... t all mi·,i~t .. r' of the Di~t,-kt IIUI 
I"rth " Ile"i;,1 efTurt 1<) att~nd; the l>crmanent 
camp ~it~ and J)i.tr;ct Cow,,·i! date ""d "lace 
will lor arr:lIIged at thi~ time. Free tntcrtain. 
m~"t will he pro"id.d f"r lire rninisteu. F"r lur
ther j"f"rllut;"l1 writ". ,\. A. U·iI501\. l308·F.·IJth 
St .. Kan','\ City. \I "r Paslor D. <.:. Plake, 
Su/lival, '\1, 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
EVlln, ... li, tic 

II, B. Law~, Malv('rn, Ark., has religned the 

r.a~torate of the First Auembly 01 God at Okla· 
IOIna Citl' Okla. , and plarl~ to gi"e lull thlle 
to rev Iva work. Good rderences. 

N"!<)n B. Rayburn al,d lamily clo \V. N. Younlt
bl,x,d. nOllle I, Grim~" Okla. plan to go througb 
t<) the Co;Ist \'ia Da1las :lnd AU$t io. and ... ould 
be ilIad to hold meetin/{! lor ehurches en rOUle. 
Small family. Rcfcreu.'e. James Huuell, Dist net 
Superintendent, Sirek, Okla. P lease "'rite at 
once. 

M ISCELLANEOUS NOTI CES 
PASTOR \\,ANTED._l',,-c"r lor '-\~8cmhly of 

G,~J church at Farmer5\'llIe, Tex.-c\ddreu J . C. 
W Ht~l. It<)ute ... 

PASTOR WANTED.-The assembly at Kenedy, 
Tel(al. "here there bas just been a 1?reci/lU' re
v"'al, l1e('(l~ an expM"l('nced pastor III the lei
low~hil). Address E vangeli" W. H . \\'helchel. 

\VAKTED.-Full Go~pe1 literature, both Eng
lish and (:errnan, which r distribnle I ree by re 
mail inK . P1c~se seral pr~paid 10 E. S, Dudman. 
SIC. Aga t he, ~ r an., Can. 

EVANGELS WANTED.-I can use all the 
E"angels, Sunday 5ch<)(,1 C:lrds, old quarterlies. 
all full Kf)~pet literature to give out to people 
"h" are hungry for God. When t he last ODe 
is gone the)' 31 ... :1YI beg lor mOre. Please scnd 
all you call spare. Soult In:ly be 10$t Ihat they 
might !ave Thank I:0u.-J arnes Chapman, Route 
1. BOl( 117, Barnes\'llIe, Ga. 

W O R L D M ISSIONS CONTRIBUT IONS 
January 2nd 10 8th inc1ush·e 

All personal offet:,ing, aml)Ullt to $1661.94. 
.611 A.~mbl)' of God Sand Springs Okla 
.8& A~scmbly of God Oraville 111 
1.01 Pentero~ta l ."~s"lIlhly of God H olly Colo 
LIM .\.~emhly 01 God S S Turon K ans 
1.00 Assembly :'Ilah'ern Ark 
1.00 1'ri. City P~rk Church Gra ni t e City III 
1.01 (")Illdress ChapelS S Monette Ark 
1.10 Pen tecos tal Oru rch A~hland Ohio 
1.21 arri$t"~ Al\lba5S<1.dors McCook Nebr 
l.3-t I\ ,~cmhly 01 God S S 5kei!eylOwn, Texu 
1.51 Pcnte.-ost~l SUtlbe3m S S Palacios Te.xal 
1.65 Allembly of God C1lildress Te:ns 
1.65 A~~emhb- of Gr>r;1 Church Poteau Ok la 
1.66 Faith ~lission :\"cla(l"nrrey Okla 
1.11 Iby 1~I~nd Chunh lI:1lltlibal Mo 
1.15 11".y Hee Band Her,her. Nebr 
1.84 ;\\o\lllt~in View S S Gtllelte \Vyo 
2..00 ,\uembly 01 Ood Church Campbell Mo 
2.00 ,\~s'-rnhly of G<)II 5 S Cbester 111 
2.00 i'erlteco5tal A.selllbly of God A tt ica Ind 
2.00 Sh('rman A~~cmbly K:lne 111 
2.00 Curtis .\ ssembly Curtis O kla 
2.00 Assembly of God I)r:lw T exal 
2..11 .\.~cmhly oi God S S P icher Okla 
2..06 ,h'enr1)ly of God S S ~f05COW Ohio 
2.GS G·,~pet ;\lis5ion S S Canyonville Ore 
2.15 Assl'mhly 01 God W his t le r Ala 
2..20 ,\nernhly of God S S Littlefie ld Texaa 
2.30 .\nemhly oi God ~ rld S 5 Mt V ernon ~to 
2.41 Christ's Amhassador s Auem bly of God 

K:I"sas City K ~ns 
V IS ,\$Serubly of G(I(I P .1n:lma TIl 
2..50 '\'$eml>ly of God Pilol Point T ex as 
2..50 Hardscrabble Sunday School Cedardale Okla 
2.SS Gl3d Tidings Assembly Ib nford CaW 
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2-57 \ I"rnblv "f C(1d ~ S S"vre Okl;!. 
2.7. 1',' I f"(" ';I.d .. \ ... mhl,. ... f (;nd Gerald Mo 
Z. 7~ T. I •• ~, .\t~'·mhl)' Toled •• Ore 
2-7;.\ (nl,h' nf r,'1<\ .\it"., Ok!a 
Z.ll .\ SC'.nMj.· of (;".1 S S n.we~pn ..... 01.101 
Z.81 '~ ... m!>ly <)f (;. <I S S EI\"i"~ ~I<) 
2-A2 ',,·'ma.\ .. ml>ly Tril,\w~ K'In" 
] .10 , "lit·,' \Ii i., "ry ('.ntIr1C"il lIu:hland Te:)[u 
3.tO 11 .rPf'nfidd Cc-mm,u",v S S G .. nna Ohio 
3.1'3 " .i.m ,f r ... ,~·1' "nd ~ S \\')"II,na Okla 
3.M -"'nl'r Ch,\ Tuli'1I:. Churdl Pu~"'o Culo 
3.10 !,c,iril' 1"".1 S S Tng:'lll~ I';:'ln~ 
3.011 11";11' ('n,!!'k .\ •• emh\v .\11.1111:1. :\10 
3.M \,,('mhl,. "f G.-..! e,,,,. Girardl"all " n 
3.00 T"" S S n:l"e. Full G".\,<:I Tab :\Ioosie Pa 
311 ,\''''m!>lv "f G.~I S S O~weil') Ka. 
3.11 J" "'1' ~ S Ir.ler Te,,"~ 
3.15 \""m"'y 0 G'~I Chaffe,. \I'l 
3.ZS \u)'"rn !' .. ntn",!.,1 S S _\ul"lrn \\'a~h 
3.45 \, \'",hly nf (;n.1 Church \1,,~k"l!'re Okla 
3.41 l.lvh!h",,, .. ("Imr, h K.·wlrkk (""I" 
3,7l 1",'''trcn,t..! ,·\s~('mhly nf Co",1 Re~al\ N Oak 
3.87 lI,nl.",\v "ff~nq( P,'ntN:o.ul S S .\lIka K;u,-s 
3.91 Fi", 1" '''h'''''~I~1 ("I,urd, Childr~.,'., nff~Ting 

~1".k'<!Ir '\·~.h 
3.9'5 'lei CilY Park S S (;r.1Ilil!!' Cilv 11\ 
4,00 '\"".,,1>h- "I (~ S ~ 1'1i"hl.1,;,I, TI!X:I' 
4,00 C"e('(, l{i'IIr' \'.~mbb· Fh· I~t"n,. ~I(I 
·1.00 \y, 1:'~1\'~ \1, <i"".vy C ,u""il EI~c!ra. T~x;l.l 
4.00 1{ .. 1 Ctt>u .\rmhlv Turllt' Crerk POl 
4.011 .\""'"blv "( (;,,,1 }\",'""ill~ 1""':1 
4.00 \\', 'I'; Ie C;,,,pd \ti.~io" l.:\~ \'(',,~., Nt'v 
4.00 .,. <",,,I,ll' "i (;..-l S S l'''rlal~~ ;.; ~I{x 
4. 12 \'" !',I,ly ,I r;. ,I ("hurch f.l("·lra Texas 
4.26 Lillhth"lue ::\liu;on Springfield ::\fo 
4.30 H.,,' y, .. ". C,,,pl'l T:lhn·.1' If )Iilwauk~~ \\"is 
43n 11>, ) 11"0' H.,,',I ""'!ak~r \':\ 
4.50 .\·<tmhl,. r,f Co'?" .1I~n,l!ey Nrhr 
4.~r j-,." (,' I'll \1",'" S:ln l.ui., Ohi,1'O Calif 
4.53 .\ --mhh • f (; 'ri S S Munt'ie h.d 
4.63 '\' <"Inl-,' .. nl (; "I Trini,I,,,1 ('nlf) 
4.7''' '\' ,·",I,lv ',f I., <I S S P('re" J1\ 
4.75 '\' .. ",I,,.· .1 (; .1 n'>ckd:ll~' Sydney .",ustralia 
4.81 \"1,.,,1,1, .,f G.,.I Hnok('11 .\rn'w .\rk 
5.00 \,,,n,,,, Sm,.I,,)" S<-h",,1 .\~:lml>Q C:llil 
S.D'} l'('nu"'o tal .\«!!'mhly S S ~I ichiga." City Ind 
5.01 1; '1,,·1 T:\l,..r'a.-l~ S.luk C~nltr :\Ii,'n 
S.OO (·hri.!'~ ,.\n>hH<:ld<ln Full Go~~1 Tab 

( ;r.1"il~ (" ,ty III 
5.0\l p, nln', '~I:l1 T:lhun:ld~ IAn'in~ Mich 
5.00 SI",I~n'" ~Ii.~i"":lry B,'nd Spnngfidd Mo 
5.00 .'",:mhly St I'etcnl.urp: Fia 
5.00 \I( ~'r"'l \\"0"'''1\'5 ~l l~~I')!1;jry Council San 

,. I .. "i·, Tl'".l, 
S.Oll H,,",' H"c ~1i. ~io!lar" !land Herwind W V3 
5.00 ~1'ri"llti('h1 Sut1d~y s..'h,.,..,1 !l3\tle Creek Mich 
5.00 F, ,-.t P"lltc("("tal ('hurdl L'-Hlca~t~r P:I 
5.00 '\""mhlv of Gml Iby.Hlt K rhr 
5.0t !';;\.h~' -Pe1l!"c()~"" ('hurch aud S S Sachse 

T('xa~ 
S.O.! Full (;n'f'('1 T"hcrn"cll" Allpletr>n '''is 
5. l t I.'uil enSl"" S S :\I arlin Tu,,~ 
5.67 !luhel ,,".~,,,hly 01 God I'hoenix Ariz 
5.90 ,-\",'",hly nl (;",1 Sha"'''c~ Okla 
6.1t1 Gh,1 Ti,\inl{~ Tabrrnadc Pucblo Colo 
6.10 1' ... It'co'stal S S I'<>rl '_',':lca 1'e"a3 
6.10 'h~"mhly of G, .. I S S Sulli"an ) In 
CUS Full G".~I '\ "~mhl)' GII'I1dora Calil 
6.11 .\~'(,Ulbly of Gnd .\I I<m K",,,s 
' .ZS Pt"'lt'C"~lal ,\ .~cmblv Union City Ind 
6.35 Su,,,by S,'h",.1 \\' \ 'an Nuy~ ('alif 
6.60 A~~('ml,lv of God n,urdl 3ml S S iberia Mo 
6.50 "'~"mhly ,r G >d Chunh an,1 S S Decatur III 
8.65 . \ '~f'mhly F"'1 \l ad;w<1 J"wa 
' .66 '\'.cmbly 01 God lI:l rhor Deat'h ~rich 
6.10 I'J :': Slr,.,.t ,\"('mbl)- Eur,.ka ~"ri"g~ .o\rk 
I .n .\~' .. mhly of G .. d S S \\cCracken Kans 
7.00 \l i"ionar y Stoci!'l), U\l"k~r P 0 5 Dak 
7.00 P"·I~ro~'.-.! S S S:1.lem l' J 
1.00 R"'hcl Tahen,ael~ 5 5 ll~hrou N D.1k 
7.00 l.:"lin.' ~Ii~~innarv ("nuncil Il eiglH$ AS3embly 

of Co. III 110","'" 'r,.,,:..~ 
7.13 .\~s"mbll' " f God \\' .. ~t Grah~m Va 
1.1l Co,,,t>!'1 \li "i"" La Grandc Ore 
1.ZS F~i l h S 5 ."ulh~aH nf Chadwick Mo 
7,45 l'"nlt'cn.I:l 1 n'un'h Bryan Ohi" 
7.6Z .. \ ~~emhly 01 Co, .. ' W:l rr inr Ala 
7,70 lIu ~y Ikr B.1nd ~I "dici,·~ Lndge K:lns 
4.00 '\"('mloly f1f (;od S S Am:lrillo Te"u 
8.00 M.t"nnlia Park \\'omell ' s ~li,~iona ry Counci l 

1I0U"I<>11 Trxa~ 
8. ZS \ ~'el1\ hl y of Co<'l<1 nrim~"n ~ I (> 
I At .'.-cmbly "I ro od S S ~h:lron K.lns 
8.62 Sum". 1'~"tfl""I;\1 S S !';mnas \ " :lsh 
lUI .\.,,.,,,hly of rood Gre.11 Falls ~ I onl 
9.00 .\ "!!'mbly of (;,,,1 (hurdl Tarkio Mo 
9.00 ('hri~I'~ t\ mh3s~.ld"rs Il aU1mond Tnd 
9.11'5 Fir' l l'~ntet'oMa l Churrh Corry Pa 
9.z.I \ "rmhlv of (;,," K n<llc ('ity \[0 
9.33 Fnll G"~I'C'I T .1I .. rnade \\'e ~ l ,.r"pnrt ~fd 
9. ~O Flr't (1mrt'h of Ihe A'~~mbly of God K ansas 

Cil" K:t·. 
9.6' Vi r.t 1'''' 11f''("0,;(;)1 nlllrch B"~ver Falls Pa 
'.711\ "~mhl)· or G,,,-I W althill N .. hr 
' ,93 "ol!\'ill~ t\ i.~mbly 1I01l\' ille Calif 
10.01 G, .~I T.,h~rnacle S S N~wl)Orl News Va 
10.00 ('ah'an' P~III~~'O~ l a l Chureh Galesburg m 
10.00 FilII Cu~pd A •• ~mbly S S Tnglewood Calil 
10.1Ie Delhel Assembly Rock Island III 
t O,OO Christ', Amh;)5udors Full Gospel Minion 

11 "<lSlon T~xas 
10.00 Full Cns l'el Sunday Schl)Ol ~Ima Calif 
10.00 \\"ilkl",hronk A~.embly Wmowbrook Calil 
10.00 B"lhel Taht'rnaelc Canton Ohio 
10.00 '\Hemhly of God S S Springfield Mo 
10.ZS A"~mhly of God Linn Cro"e Iowa 
IO.lt ,\ ~.embly 01 God Austinburg Ohio 
IGAO J). >rvth,. A~5"mb!y Dorolhy \" Va 
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10.sa GI:td Ti.-l,,,,ll" T;thl"rn"de AI~'n Ro.~ville 
('alir 

11.11e H .. lh .. 1 \ ""',Iv S S P ~~a<l~"':t C~lir 
11.10 (; ~I T~ht'rr.",,.l,. and <:,. S ,\r.lkr N nak 
Il.tl (;1:,,1 Ti Ii> J{. Rr,';~~1 \1: ... ;,," O~kl;l"d Cal;1 
11." .\ .... m ... '" (of (;'Jd B.,vard ,\;--l,r 
11.30 n,'\I'~1 TalW'TT 1.11' 1I..-1't'! :o.1"nt 
11 .S1 \ .... ,."b 1 01 r .... 1 S ~ S ... h'i., 'I.) 
11.55 Fu'l (; ",I (lttlr h !'II"rI S :-.; \, )T\1'I~1" (",:L!il 
11 .75 \\"f'I,,,,,k,,,, S'm,llY S,'k)Q! \\'t"\I",1.::I. Okl:L 
12.115 11 ,",(' (;:lr,kn .' .. ~m"l ... 1 G·x1 ,. !i a, d 

(' .\ n. ! <; '"I !,;",;, •• " Okl., 
IL20 ('.."Iwno,\ n"~,, n .... 1\:1 .\ (;"ul.... \ Ya 
12.311 (·hm·l, (f I., I ~I.ll¥ .. n \rk 
12-4<) ,\, ',' ,ill.. .'",·m""· Sh;'·t, .. ,,~I'''rlC 1'.1 
lZ.17 F,," C" 1'<"1 ('hu("(h <;,·lw,v \1."" 
lJlt!l Flint ... ,h S'I'.I.v ~,",1('nl 1'li~.lhl'lh " J 
13,IZ "'r",hl.. I (; I """I n,ri~t'~ \!t1"a~s;"I'T" 

\Ii.,'n; Okl.l 
1l.ZS Fi,,, Pr~t'l (,hun-h S 5 Pf''''''' Fund 

Sl~·'~· "(' "·.l~h 

13.31 .\"(',,,hl\" (,j (;,,,1 Chunh S"'('rlw,'I~r (lkb 
14.00 ,\" 'mllh' "f (; .. ,1 ('hlrdl ('I, ,,,,, .. II " "hr 
14 OIl nr\"ti('s' F· rri,m \Ii~.in",r) ("luI> KI",mnth 

F,ll~ Or~ 

14.3,1 \u .. tnhb· "I (;".\ lhn";h~1 '10 
15.00 F ir-t '''!li,1t I'~nt'l Chur("h P"iI.101 .. 1"h;a Pa 
15,00 k"k, .\"'f'ml,"" ,( I.", ~,,,,,If':I. Okl 
15 to '\"~mhl" nf (;,,<1 '1,,,,,,,:1 ,\;~hr 
15.l'a .\ .. ·,,·bh· .. I r~,,1 a ,\ S !' R.n.-I,ll" K), 
17.00 r~,1--(O" \ .... m"'~· ('ri,IOI,'n .. \b 
11." Fir.1 r;nn'~" p .. ",·! ("'",.,·h .\kr..n Ohi" 
17.02 \"rmhh- "I (;",1 S !' \" \It" .,'<" I.~ 
11.51 Fir.t .\~. ml>'" ro1 (';'-\ F. rl WMlh T~,,:tS 
11." .\.~,.ml.! .. nl (;,,1 F rl (' lli"~ C",10 
14.80 I .. r~f"" ill.. \~.,.m"IY T .. rvn·ilI~ III 
1~.t7 Pr' t""n~tal :\~' .. mhlr ';"~f'\"T'I!!'t...., Cit" l\fo 
1S.3S Full (';""1'<'1 Tal\('rn3dt' :1 .. ,1 " S F <I St 

T 'It;, III 
n.s? R"'cn Hf'i~hl" .\n('mhlv I Co"<l F'>rt "'orlh 

T,..", 
19.00 l'·nl .... "'t.11 \li.~i" y .. l", \\'.1._1> 
19.0It \"""'''Iv "I (; .. ,1 S S 11 .. 11 ",I Ohin 
211(1)11 Pr' Ir, 1:11 Omrch a' '\ ~ !i I. .. nl{ Rr.1neh 

, T 
20.1)(1 Fir'l 1"1\1 Co .I'f'i ('1tur,·\, l'"",,,,, (, ~Iif 
211.00 Hiltl .. Ihll ,\"rothh' W,.hinl!'lo" 0 C 
ZO.IWI .·''''~mhl\' "r 1. .. 1 Cor",,'1 1," (,,,I., 
20,OS Pnw('r. T ~,k,. Full (;" .. pel A~ .. ~mbly Power., 

Lakr '\" n~k 
21.40 .\ •• rmhlv nf (' ..... 1 Oln"ult:~(' Okl:t 
2 1.'~ ~'h .\no P''''I''c"",1 ('1,,,r"h Co"n' Inll 
22.45 Pnrtl:t"d C.MI'~I T~h"r"~~'I~ !' S P"rlhlHl 

Orrt:e'nl1. 
24.3.' P(,nlrr"'I.'! ('hurd, 01 1.",1 ;n ('hr;~1 and 

S S \\'hilf' ('ily K~n. 
ZS.O!I r~h-:ln- T.1h .. rnarlf' ~ S ('"""I,.n '" r 
ZS.M Fntlr{nld ("'.0.,,('1 'Ii ... i"" \\',\.('0 ('~I;( 
ZS.;>:; 1',>11 ro""fltl T~h~rn~d .. r(l~,h"~~ 1':111. Ohio 
U.OO F "ll (;.,."rl\~.('",hl" "',,,'IlI~"(1 r:llH 
%/i.OO ~",,,h,' Srhnnl Kinp""'lr<{ r.,lif 
1lI.10 P~nl(''':n'I,'' (,hllr~h 1.11.,1, "'~~h 
27.00 (;1~rI T;"i"'1'~ ' urmhh· "r,..hl1rllh ";' Y 
27.V Full (;n.f'('1 \fi •• ion 11,.,,,"\01') 1',.lt~. 
U.SO \ ll""U" of n""I'I'n~ I "" \·lI'rl,.. r~lil 
30.00 '~r\; ... . \""iliar), nf Fir<r R""' i<! ('hurrh 
30.01'1 R , "I\'ill~ P~"I~t:\1 A .rmhlv K n""ville 

p", 
lII.F9 \ •• "",hlv of (;ntt S ~ n "~ ... lh·ill,, .\rk 
39.511 Full GO'fIf'l T~I ... r":ld(' " ,.,klinll S rhk 
4.1.00 \ '.~m1>lv "f ('""I T .. rrl' 11:0",<, Inri 
43 .81'\ Fhr""7f'r n.urcl, Fli7aht Ih '" I 
41.10 n ,.I1'1'1 'Ii~.io" A •• ""'t.I~· of (';N\ .'\rk:<n~3 1 

('in' K .. ". 
~II. OO Frt'!!' (;""\'>1'1 n.ur~h Cnr<:'lna N V 
SO.OO A •• ~mhlie. 01 G....-( G~rm~n lJ r:lnrh Chk~g'l 

TIl 
SO.OO \li ('hi'l':I" rhri'I' •. \mh:l •• ~rI"r. 
50.011 P ("'II"'" '1",1 Il ih ll' n~ •• '\ "'''''., P .l 
q.!Ifl Fir'l Prnt~('O."'J enurl'h \\'arr~n Ohio 
53.3$ ~trm,.",:\y Pen t ,.~n~ t :\J T:'Ihrrnarll" s..~\(I,. 

\\'~.h 
~.ro n~the l Pl'n t ~~I:l1 A"~mbl" l u .... au AI:I.ka 
!l4.110 P~ntl'('''~!a! ,\ .~,.mh li ~, of r.'n~(Ja 
71.110 Ful! (';""1'('1 Hihl,. I'~h""! I .v",," " Y 
15.7~ Jl ('lh,,"y PentN'f'lo l:l1 Church Sprinll'fieJd 

\h .~ 
SI\,OII HClh ~1 Tl'ml'l~ Mi ,~ion:l ry Sockty St T.nu is 

"" 15.50 1'i r~ t Prnlet'o'hl n,urch S~·, Ht'n,ardino 
C:llif 

gl .m Ohio SIal .. ('1,r;"', Atnh" • .,,,Ion 
100.00 P"nt~cMlal enllrch JeaT1"ell~ Pn 
I I'IZ.OO 1'11 11 (;""I'rl A"!!'mhl), \\'.,~1>i n,,",n<l 0 C 
1Q.,l .M \ "('mhl" n f (;",1 S"r;nj{fi,.1tI 'In 
111.00 p .. "I" .. notal (1)IIr .. h Akron Ol,i,., 
U".OO T il:'''lh .. ",c S " TI ,.,....,kh,n 'V Y 
11$.1 4 F irol re"l~c".tal ('hnrrh \\, ilk r • • Rarr~ P .l 
1J6.SI1 enri~I;~n ' \ ''('mhlv \ft Auhurn rincinnati 

()hi" . 
t ~O . t ' Fir"1 Pr"'I"~'lat n mrch \\'ilmi"ll ln'l Oda 
18I!..OO P"ntl'("" I,,1 .-\ .... mhh nf Co .. ", ~'ra'lIt)O, p~ 
l l l.M '-"u""" nf lhe Fold Fnld G"",~I Jhttl~ 

('r .... k :\l id, 
~~7 ."5 H .. lhf!'! T""'f'I .. LlH AU,lCd,.. Calif 
730.(111 lliJ{h"'ay ::\l i~,;on Tabrmacle Phil:td,.lphi:t 

p, 
1'nt ~1 :lmo""1 r"l"'rl~d 
H nme mi~.i"n. fund 
Office e:.:t,..,,~c hl"(\ 
1)l'lllIl.1li"n.,1 rxPt" "(' lund 
Ro:pnr, .. rI :I~ g;,' ~n dir!!'~ t 10 mi.~inn· 

C7,Q-tS.38 
$ Rl47 

1(1(1111) 

21.35 

:lri... ~2S.7J 
Hepnrt ~d a~ goi",.n direct to hnrn~ 

",i.,io"11 

TOlal for fordgn miuioJ1lt ".~ .. _ 

671.94 

$6;373.44 

Page Fi/tan 

CHRI STIAN WORKERS 
COMMENTARY 

On t he Old and New 
T es tam e nts 

Containing I fomiicticai and 
Expository Sug-g-cstiol1s for 

Pn:achers 

By J a m es M , Gra y 

This compact <lnd Iwlpful ('om 
mcntary ~1\,(:'S an introduction 
to e\l:h book of till' Bihll', and 
offer..; slI('h analysis as will ('n~ 

ahle the reader to g-ct at its 
Illes:;;ag-c, ]t is supt'rh in its 
COI1(' I ..;e Slimming- up of periods, 

epochs, and lllon.'tIlcnts It 
will be a help to the Christian 
worker and t o the husy stu· 
den t of the Script lin's. Cloth 
hou nd . 

P r ice $3.00, P ostage 15c 

KNOWLEDGE 
GIVESPOWER 

K nn.·ledge of God', word wtll give 
you gn·:t\cr ronficl",' . .-" a"d tIIOte 
pow~r 1<> ~!!,ne Bim. EVffl'"h<:r~ 
J elus ,.nnobl .. d Ihe Scnpluru I nd 
quoled IrPm Ih~m . 11 11 twal "" Md 
10 Sa lan was alw~ys- ·" It " wril
ten"-and he:lring thOle word , 5.,. 
I:ln was (Iefea l .. d II our \.0«\ 
n~ .. dcd II. knnwle.lge n l Scriplur~, 
YOU o:a""<11 dv ,,·ilh"U I ,t. 

STUDY AT HOME 
C u. J. Ct)rre~l' .. nd('nce S<>hl><)1 now 

has SEVEN COURSES 10 \)(' 
.Iudied wt-~nevrr :Lud .... her~vu 
you have .1 few idle minutes, They 
"ill help pr .. a<:h,.u, leat"hera, ('hrll' 
lian worke,.., and evuy one ... ho 
""'liS 10 K1\'OW MOIU~ AIJOUT 
GOD 

Fill OUI lhe coupon below for 
F HI-:E ;nformal ion abou t Ihue 
SEVEN cour.es. 

C. B. I. Corrupontlt'nce School, 
JJ6 \Vesl Pa,i fl c Street, 
Springfield, Mo. 

s"nd me FREE information about the 
SEVEN Bible lIudy cour,n ),OU offer by 
mail. I want to K NOW MORI!. 

Name ____ _ 

Addreu ________ _ 

Cily _____________ .State __ 



---,---.:. 
Don't Pass These 

Up! 
Hen: are three boob every pastor 
and his assembly should read. "See
ing the Story of the Bible" is by 
Brother }.[yer Pearlman, who is 
recognized as one of the fo remost 
teachers in the Pentecostal Move
ment. I fe is a converted Jew, a nd 
has for a number of years been 
teaching in the Central Bible In sti
tute with great success. "The 
Minist ry-Gifts of Christ" and its 
sequel ··Concerning Spiritual Gifts" 
arc both by Donald Gee, of Scotland, 
whose ministry of teaching has lead 
him through many foreign lands and 
wonderfully blessed the hearts of 
thousands. 

.--
Price 75c, Pot tage Sc 

, ......... 

Price SOc, P ottage Sc 

"Concemlne 

Spirituot 

Gifts" 

Price 6Oe, Potta,e Sc 

Cotpel Publie.hin, Houte 
Sprin,field, Miuouri 
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! 
This Box Furnished Free! 

:).9 
3r;-

Take a Great Forward Step 
in Spreading the Gospel 

in 1931 
These new Literature Boxes, 

specially designed and built of 
steel, attractively enameled in 
dark brown, are furnished free 
of charge to those who will 
keep them supplied with litera
ture according to our new easy 
plan. 

Not only are we offering you 
one or more of these handsome 
boxes, without cost, but we 
will also furnish absolutely 
free, a four-line, two-inch rub-

ber stamp announcing your 
meetings, to be used on each 
piece of literature placed in the 
box. 

Not onJy so, we are also 
quoting special prices on the 
literature to be used in these 
boxes. 

Write at once for complete 
informati.on about how these 
boxes can help you spread the 
gospel, and how you can use 
our easy plan. 

Gospel Publishing House, Springfield, Mo. -!..-------------- '.- .:o.-----------~---.----__________ .. ______ ... 

I 

I 
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